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Christmas In the Philippines. UNDER EXCITEMENT.
fR I fN D S  or CURfNCC t 4 V I S  PUZZUD «f

ThiH has been a unique Christ* 
Tn»*s with us. Nine days before 
Christmas the Cathodes be|{in 
their celebrations, ^t half past 
three every morning tlieir iron 
throated belle opened up with a 
banking that would “ split the 
ears of the groundlings” . By 
four o’clock the people were as* 
sembled in the cbiirch where 
they heard mass. At night all 
joined in granii procession. 
Many of the saints were carried 
on the shoulders of men. Be* 
sides this, they play the flight 
into Egypt every night. For 
this purpose they ' constructed a 
right respectable donkey and 
mounted him on wheels. The 
Virgin Mary rode the donkey and 
carried the infant in her arms 
while Joseph led the beast. The 
carriage which contained these 
wayfarers was drawn by small 
boys. A  band of musicians 
marched alongside while a great 
throng of ptople displayed the 
most gorgeous decoratiene and 
illuminations. This may seem 
u -lens to us but it is certainly im
pressive to the people for whom 
It was prepared.

On Christmas day we climbed 
Mt. Arayat. Bright and early 
we packed up a fine lot of the 
bi-st “ ch<>w” we could get and 
e-1 ont I did not take my gun. 
This may seem a little grange 
bui you must remember the Phil* 
ipinos have no guns. The govern
ment will not allow them to pos
sess guns unless they secure a 
premit and give a $100 bond, 
which is next to impossible with 
them. They are just like evejy* 
body else in one respect: they 
desire the very thing they can't 
get. So they would just about 
give soul and body for Hrearms 
It a fellow is out alone be is in 
much more danger with a gun 
than without one.The natiyedon’t 
intend to hurt him at all but they 
will ambush him and chop him 
down with bolos just to get his 
gun. tio instead o^ taking a gun 
I look a bolo. The only use 1 
had for the latter was to fight 
pythons. The python is a snake 
that grows to the length of thirty 
feet and is large in proportion. 
It is said that iKe monster can 
swallow a shoat or deer as easily 
as A'e swallow pills, I thought if 
one made a special effort it 
might play a Jonah trick on me. 
In this ev»mt I meant to hew my 
way out with the bolo.

We toiled hard up the precipi-

and taken a long rest, we begin 
in desend. Two hours brought 
us again to the base of the moun
tain. Here we bought some 
roasting ears fresh from the 
stalks. While Miss Nannie rcas 
ted tnem over a native stove, I 
took a plunge in a near-by bath* 
ing pool. This was very fine. 
I’m glad that the pool came in 
the way for as we have eternal 
summer, there is, of course, no 
spring*time to remind a fellow 
that he ought to take his annual 
bath. I hope to establish the 
custom of taking mins on Christ* 
mss day.

In some of my previous Istters 
I have described certain follies 
of the Filipinos. This time the 
joke is on me. I was recently 
exposed to a malady that waa 
said to be bubonic plague. As 
soon as I learned the danger to 
which I was exposed I hastened 
home to spend my last earthly 
hours in my own domicile. As 
the disease bad not taken hold of 
me when I reached home, I set in 
to destroy the germa if possible. 
A timato can full of coal oil and 
a match soon disinfected my 
clothes, but it was a different 
propersiiion when it cams to 
cleansing my hide. I have heard 
that whiskey is a goo^ disiofeo* 
tant and for once I wished for 
wkulw^bMtei of high*bead. As
the Sstah brought no whiskey I 
took the beat subsutute I could 
get. Very coon I bad bathed 
myself in strong vineger. The 
short of thd story is that I did not 
take the plague but lost a con 
siderable part of my epidermis 
as a result of the result of the 
bath. Now since the danger is 
over I have no idea the vinegar 
‘did any good. This simply shows 
what a fellow may do when he 
dosen’t know what else to Jo.

Listen I I have six brand new 
suits of clothes. Now don’t ask 
who has had a burn until I ex 
plain The six Suits cost me 
thirty-eight Pesos in Philippine 
currency, which is equivalent to 
$19 U. S. A tailor made suit can 
be bought here for $2.50. A 
pound of beefsteak costs 22 cents. 
A little figuring will show that 
suit of clothes cost less than 12 
pounds of steak.

An American wedding was 
recently solemnized in this pro 
vince. The bride was a school 
teacher and the groom a revenue 
man. There was of course no 
prospective daddy-in-law • here 

tous slope. The tropical vegeta-! to play the shotgun farce; so the 
tion grauually gave way to the ! friends of the couple kepi up 
semi-tropical and this in turn to intrest by dining and wining, 
the temperate. The temperature I toasting and teasing, giving 
changed from a hot summer dav ! linen showers, tin showers, silver 
at the base to a brisk uutum | showers and various other show- 
breeze near the sammit. After j ers until the contracting parties 
»  five hour climb wo "stood tiptoe! were exhausted before they 
on the misty mountain lop” , reached the ceremgny. How- 
The view was grand and inspir-j ever, they were at last snugly 
ing. Thus to be lifted above the

Wm  L e tt  i s c r i  tiw c  a t Jc c lu M v Ilic  a Week 
A « c . Deficit $ 8 ,0 0 0 .

MS 4CTMM.

Col. W. J .  Bryan's Opinion.

Palestine, Texa*. Feh. 8 — The 
disappearance nf Clarence Davie, 
city aseenem and collector, and 
the deficit of city fund-* wax the 
absorbing ropio di't^sxed by tha 
citizens today.

Today $400 in ‘ checks were 
bund in the cash drawer of the 
collector, and a deposit of $400 
made by Davit aa collector was 
found in one of the banks. Of 
the $29,000 in the hands of Trea* 
urer Gooch it is estimated that 
some $800 is dua Davie. This 
reduces the deficit to about $8400 

Mav'ir Heame hne engage-1 J 
M. Fullinwinder, an expert eo* 
oountent, t go over the recorne 
or the I a-* four yeare. Mr 

Fullinwiniirr has served ae ae* 
seesnr and collector and ie famil
iar, with the work.

Davis waa last aaen at Jack* 
sonville a week afO tonight, and 
it is beliaved took a Texas d 
New Orteema traia tor Naw Or 
leans. On that d$j ha deposited 
about $800 in clfeoks with tne 
treasurer.

That 15,000 wag deposited and 
drawn by Davis last Saturday at 
one of the banks Is evidence that 
the shortage really amounted to 
some $2,700,and to his friands hie 
aotion is puayling... Many atate 
that recently, for some reason, 
he was mantally under some ex* 
citement that preyed on bis 
mind, end his aotion waa made 
on a sudden impulse, aa it wee in 
his power to have made away 
with $15,000 to $20,000. How
ever, just why the bond of 1004 
and tne record have disappeared, 
ae well as that of 1906, remains 
to be seen. No one will poeit- 
irely state juet who the bonds
men are , and in the absence of 
bonds and records the city coun
cil Monday night will have a hard 
nut to crack in making recovery 
from bondsmen, if it is ascer
tained who they are.

The plan of giiHranteed hnnk 
•li»p<i--itN hxM pr bsbiy found 
favor, among all olaasea of p»-i» 
pi** Hf<d irre-p*-c îve of polirioal 
affiliation, mere rapidly than an> 

iber publii- qne>.tion.
The new xtMte of Oklahoma has 

already enacted a law taxing 
state banks, the fund thus ao- 
•'umulaied to be used in pa> ing 
the depositors of any state that 
from anv cause becomes unable 
to meet its o* ligations. A spec
ial seHsi- n of the Kansas legisla
ture has been >-alled for the pnr- 
pone of enacting legieletiou eim- 
iiiar to the'OMlahoma plan. The 
govarnor of Nsbraska ia oonsid* 
ering the advisability of calling a 
epecial session of the legislature 
on ao iount of the growing belief 
among the people that protection 
to bank depoaitors in the form of 
state or federal guarantees of 
oepusite will stop the hoarding of 
money, bring into circulation 
aoffioient currency to conduct 
the business of the conntry, ana 
prevent a reourrenoe of aueh dis* 
aatriuua panics as the one thro’ 
whion we are now passing.

Mr. Bryen has been an advo 
cate of a law guaranteeing de 
posits in state and national banks 
since 1603. The legislature of 
Ohio has adopted a joint reaolu* 
lion inviting Mr. Bryan to ad 
dreeaits members in joint see 
siun February 18» 190^ on the 
subject of Guaranteed Bank De

n -fi- Mr. KrNHn.in dUcueeing 
th»- ia>-iff qlJ«•̂ lioll. insists that 
r-xid-iitH of the United States 
should liHrmitted to buy hom^ 
ina.iH g- <>dM HI home at as low n 
prio.* ss the loreigner can buy 
American ma<i»- goods abroad. 
He al'o insists ihtt our govern- 
meiit should he by and for the 
people as a whole, rather than by 
aod for the trusts, and admioie- 
t red in the ii-iere-t of a few beo- 
effciaries uf the trust system. He 
oe-ieve-- that natioiial legisiatioo 
tor the purpose of better regsla* 
i|on ai.d Control of interstecs 
uommerce and common carriers 
sbodiu supplement state legisla* 
lion, and oot be a substitute (or 
Skate legislation.

Mr Bn all's paper—The Oom- 
moiier—reflect" hie opinions each 
week on questions of pubite im
portance and in its oolumna stay 
aisuj^e found his magazine erti* 
oles, public speeches, addresses 
ana lectures, which are referred 
to in the uailv press from day to 
day. •

It you are interaalsd in politi
cal quesUons, if yott^eairo to 
keep in touch with the pNgvene 
of the campaign and to rood Mr. 
Bryan’s campaign speaehss, wo 
will send you the Commoner each 
week until tne close of the prsaw 
dentiei .campaign and the Mto- 
sengcr one year f^r only $lA0t 
Uruer quick as tnis offer wiU not 
last long.

era it will likely be not more 
than five hour# until he be on the 
other shore with a harp, unless 
he should happen to miss the 
trail and get a pitchfork instead 
of a harp.

There is a young widower in 
town, one San Pedro, a preacher. 
Peter and Wife frequently “scrap
ped”. The wife is dead. Rumor 
had it that Peter struck the fatal 
blow, but the doctor says the 
spouse played the Socrates trick 
and drank the fatal hemlock 
juice tol spite Peter. It ia aaid

opinions about a subject end ia 
barve enough to etate those 
op n one iif good strong Englian, 
and S. H. Lively is that kind of 
man. Wish the high school cor
respondent would talk more. 1 
get awful hungry for news about 
the boys and tha “ babies” .

A. W. Cain.
• ♦--# —

D M 't  Be IrritaM e.

“ An irritable skin makes an 
irritable person, and an irritable 
person gathera,fxiuch trouble unto 
himself or herself, as the case 
may be. Moral: Use ~liunt’s 
Cure, one box of which is abso
lutely and unqualifiedly guaran
teed to cure any form of skin 
trouble. Any kind of itching 
known is relieved at once and 
one box cures” .

Woodell —Royeil.

Good Outlook for Fruit

A. M. Woodell and Miss Lucy
Roy all w«re quietly married izk 
the presence of a few friends a8 
the Methodist parsonage last 
Saturday night, Rev. J C. Cam
eron officiating. They left on the 
south bound train for Rogati, 
where Mr. Woodell is interested 
in the mercantile bui îness.

While extending to the happy 
couple congratulations and our 
bent wishes for a harpy married 
life, we very much regret to lose 
them as residents ofourbjwn.

The groom is a Grapeland boy, 
having been reared among us, 
and enjoys the esteem and good 
will of a large circle of friende. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Royal! and has 
made Grapeland her home fo r*  
number of years. She was very 
popular in social affairs and vrill 
be greatly missed by her many

sordid things of earth right up 
Into the presence of the Infinite 
has an ennobling infiuence upon ; 
any one. I read in a very anc
ient and venerable book that

married and both the bride and 
groom are doing nicely, as far as 
the public knows 

Cholera is doing some mischief 
in the Philippines et present, 
it hasn’t broken out furiously 
but there are sometimes three orChrist himself protested very; 

mildly sgsinst the temptation of a day as a result of
Satan until the latter sppesred t o , * 
him on a mountain, then he
aternly drove the wicked one 
from his presence.

After we had eaten our lunch

About nine*tenths 
of the people who take cholera 
die with it, and they are not long 
about it. From the tiiile one 
feels the first STraptoms of chol*

Crockett, Texas, Feb. 11.— A
number of the most prominent friends and admirers, 
fruitgrowers of this section have 
expressed themselves âs being 
confident that the outlook fur a 
banner peach and pear crop in

-  this part of the state waa never that Saint Peter la well pleased,, . *  ̂ ,brighter. This point for many with the result. ^ . ' u- -years has been a heavy shipping
point for peaches and pears, and,^*^’ the sensation is “ itch,

i a number of young orchada re- * ’
cently put out in this county will

A frierd in writing me asks: 
“ Do the natives eat monkeys?" 
No, not when the fellow ia well. 
The monkey is considered too 
great a luxury for a well man. 
When t>^ epidemic of amallpox 
breaks out the people play 
havoc with the monkey*. Be
sides being a dainty dish they are 
thought to good medicine for 
smallpox.

Hurrah for the Mesaenger’a 
staff of correspoDdent*. What 
othsr paper can show auoh a 
variety of good writers? I am 
glad to note that Mr. 8. H. is a 
reosnt contributor. I always did 
lik* a fallow that had dsfinits

“ It ksseks Ike itek".

It may not cure alt your ills, 
but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any furn. of itch ever 
known—no matter what it's calS-

it knocks it. I'Jczeroa and ring
worms are cured by one »box.

produce their first good crop this | ® name ia
Very few of the peach Nunl s Cure,year

trees have bloomed out, and these 
seem to be only those in the first 
stage of blight.

f s r  that T srriM s U c M « t -

Eczema, tetter and sault rehum 
keep their victims in perpetual 
torment. The application of 
Chamberlain’s Salve will instant
ly allay this itching, and many 
oases have bsen oursd by Us use. 
For sals by Guice A Son.

While in town Monday Walter 
Howard ehoved his subscription 
up twelve notches and alto re
newed hie brother’s ^ ^ r i p -  
tion— W. II. Howard at iVoapa, 
These are the kind of men tbw 
Messenger likee to have oa tto 
list—men who beliesre in atandiaf 
by home Institutions and patron
izing homa. inductfy—and ww 
have a good many of that typo.



P E A N U T S  IN  T E X A S

/

Thousands o f acres of land 
were g'iven up to peanuts this 
year, and the profits have been 
so satisfactorj’ that this acreajfe 
will be largely increased the 
coming year. There are several 
peanut factories now in the 
state. We are informed that 
the factory at Terrell has, dur
ing the past season, shipptni 
over 0000 to 8000 bushels per 
week. The.se figures serve to 
give one an ideal of the growing 

* importance of the Texas pt'anut 
industry.

One of the strong points in 
connection with peanuts is that 
they thrive in soil that is too 
poor to grow any other crop. 
The sandy lands of East Texas 
can raise millions of bushels of 
peanuts, and add tihs wealth to 
the state.

The peanut is one of the rich
est oeeds for animals that the 
farm can raise. It is far richer 
in protein— that valuable ele
ment that makes flesh and mus
cle— than either corn or oats, or 
any other o f the staple farm 
crops. It is a better hog feed 
than corn.

Though the nut is the essen
tial part of the crop, the vines 
make a hay that is considered 
the equal of clover for fattening 
stock. It is one of the farm 
products that yield rich crops 
below ground and above.

In addition to its food value 
the peanut is rich in oil, and is 
the equal of cotton seed, or even 
has more oil to the ton. The 
oil is just as goo<l, too. and will 
make just as fine oleoniargerine 
or silver leaf lard. The u.ses of 
the oil of jx'anuts are many, and 
it is bound to lK‘come a rival of 
cotton seed oil. though it will 
be a long time t>efore a sutlicient 
quantity of it is productxl to sup
ply the market. Again, there 
are no finer ford^e crops than 
peanuts. When the peanuts are 
about grown and the vines are 
still green an# fresh let the 
vines 1̂  pulled up by the roots 
and cured into hay. Teh vines, 
combined with the nuts that 
cling to them, make a forage 
richer than almost any other 
single crop. As regards food 
value the analysis shows that 
peanut kernels with^an average 
of 29 per cent of protein, 40 per 
cent of fat and 14 i>er cent of 
carbohydrates, in the dry mate
rial, take a high rank, and 
.should be cla.ssed with such con
centrated foods as soda beans, 
cotton seed, etc. The vines, 
suja bens, cotton setnl. etc. The 
vines as a feed stuff are but 
slightly inferior to alfalfa hay. 
The food value of the hay is, of 
course, the higher the more nuts 
are left on the vines. The hulls 
also appear to have considerable 
value as a feed stuff, being much 
richer in valuable food constitu
ents (protein, fat and carbo
hydrates), than cotton set'd 
hulls, which are u.sed extensive
ly for feeding cattle, and are 
about equal to the poorer grades 
of hay. In European countries 
the ground hulls are used to a 
considerable extent as a coarse 
fodder. Peanut meal, the ground 
residue after the oil extraction, 
is a valuable feeding stuff, high
ly appreciated and extensively | 
used in Europt'an countries. It 
ranks with cotton .seed meal, lin
seed meal, etc., and in some re
spects is ahead of them. j

As regards fertilizing constit-' 
uents, the analysis shows that 
the peanut, like othqr legumin
ous plants, is rich in nitro
gen, and contains considerable 
amounts of phosphoric acid and 
potash. The kernels are rich 
in these constituents as the ker
nels of cotton seed, and the 
vines are nearly as valuable a 
fertilizer as cowpeas.

There are feww mills in Texas 
for the cleaning of peanuts. The 
freight rates to the mills in V ir
ginia and North Carolina a re ; 
prohibitive, higher than the 
rates from Japan and Spain. 
Therefore, under present rates, 
it is not profitable to grow in 
Texas and ship to the mills in| 
those states for marketing. | 
There shoudUfe some regulating 
of this matter so that the nuts 
may be shipped at a profit to 
the grower.

The Bain Peanut Company, of 
Wakefield, Va., writes that they

may come to Texas to establish 
a mill unless there l)e some rem
edy for present high rates. Now, 
also, a mill for the extraction 
of pt'anut oil is being talked of 
for Seguin.

Like many other exclusively 
I cultivattKl plants, the jx'anut has 
j  not been found in a truly wild 
state, and hence it is difficult 

' to fix upon its habitat. So widely 
i ha.s it been cultivatt*d in Eastern 
have attemptixl to trace its 
spread from China to Japan, 
thence through the East India 
islands to India, and thence to 
Africa, where in the seventei'nth 
century it wa.s extensively cul
tivated and had become such an 
article of native fo<Kl that the 
slave dealers loaded th*-ir ves.sels 
with it, usin„ it as lood for their 
cargoes of human freight. Hut 
the weight of authority .seems to 
be in favor of accepting it as a 
native of Hrazil, thus adding the 
jH'anut to the other four plants 
of commercial value that Amer
ica has contributed to the agri
cultural world, viz, cotton, corn, 
potatoes and tobacco. Though 
it may liave bcnui a native of 
the Western continent it early 
lH*came a largely cultivatinl 
plant in the warmer tH)rtions of 
the Old World. (KTupying a di.s- 
tinct place in the agriculture of 
tho.se countries before its merits 
were recognized in the land of 
roigin.

DKAIN UPON THE FORESTS.

•\re Being Cut Three Times as 
Fa<t as Thev Grow.

Since 1880 the sources of lum
ber sui>ply have undergone re
markable changes. The first 
change was in the regions from 
which the principal kiiuls of lum
ber were procured, and this was 
followed by the substitution of 
other kinds of wood in their 
places. Neither the centers of 
the lumbi-r industry nor the lead
ing clas-ses o f woods are the 
same a.s they were twenty-five 
years ago. In 1880 nine States 
-Mississippi, Pennsylvania, Wis
consin, New York. Texa.s, Ar- 
kan.sas, Missisippi, Louisiana 

i and Washington— produced 52.8 
per cent, or more than half of 
the total lumber production of 
the United State.s. In 1906 these 
States produced 61.5 per cent, 
practically the same proportion, 
but the changes which have tak
en place in the output of individ
ual States are very striking. 
Michigan, for instance, cut 23 
per cent o f the total in 1880, and 
but 5.6 per cent in 1906; Louisi
ana cut 0.7 per cent of the total 
in 1880 and 7.5 per cent in 1906; 
Washington furnished but 0.9 
per cent of the lumber produc
tion of 1880 and 11.5 per cent of 
that of 1906. The cutting out 
of the virgin timber in the North 
and East has been followed by 
increased drains upon the forest 
re.sources of the South and West.

Despite these conditions the 
amount of timber required has 
increased year by year. The in
crease in consumption of timber 
since 1880 has been more rapid 
than the increa.se of the ;)opula- 
tion, and greater than in any 
similar period in the history of 
the country. This shows in a 
striking manner how much the 
nation depends upon fore.st pro
ducts, an<i indicates how greatly 
all interests must suffer as lum
ber becomes .scarcer and dearer.

Statistics gathered by the bu
reau of the census and the fore.st 
.service .show that the quantities 
of timber used last year for 
lumber, shingh^s, ties, pulpwood, 
coo{)erage stock, mine timbers, 
lath, distillation, veneer, poles, 
tanning and turpentine and ros
in, expre.s.sed in l)oard feet, reach 
a total o f approximately 50 bil
lion board feet.

While the.se drains upon the 
forest are known with rea.son- 
able certainty, there are others 
of which there is no record. 
These are the demand for posts, 
fuel, and domestic purposes, re
garding which it is more d iffi
cult to obtain information, be
cause the products often pass 
through no market, but are con
sumed on the farm, where they 
were produced. ’ Careful esti
mates, however, place the total 
o f wood used for fuel alone at 
an equivalent o f 60 billion board 
feet a year.

It will be seen, then, that the

present consumption of w’ood in 
all forms is above ivO billion 
board feet annually. Estimat
ing the fore.st area o f the United 
States at from 500 to 700 million 
acres, and the annual growth at 
60 board feet per acre, the year
ly increase is from 80 to 42 bil
lion feet. A t this rate the an
nual growth barely equals the 
amount consumed for lumber 
alone. Cpnsidering all the drains 
the annual consumption o f wo(xl 
is probably three times the an
nual growth. Detailed e.stimate.s 
of standing timber range from 
1400 to 2000 billion feet. Using 
the larger figure, and consider
ing the annual growth of 40 bil
lion feet, it appears that there is 
not more than thirty-three years’ i 
supply of timber in this country' 
at the present rate of consump
tion.

.^t pre.sent only about 22 per 
cent of our total forest area is in 
State or National for» sts, the re
mainder being unreservixi public 
lands, or in private hands. The 
forest area is lunoly sufficient, 
if rightly managea, to produce 
eventually enough timber to spu- 
ply all our needs. Vet private 
owners, as well as the State and 
National governments, must u.se 
tht'ir forest lands in a right way 
if we are to maintain our timber 
supifiy.

Circular 129, just issued by 
the forest service, contains a dis- 
cussi<m of the drains upon the 
forests and the resources and the 
duration of the timber supply. 
This publication will be .sent free 
upon apiilication to the Forester, 
U, S. Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

-------------0— -------

Building Materials W holesale and
Lime, Sand, Roofing Paper, Roofing Iron, Plaster, Pitch, Paints, Var
nishes. Oils, Etc. Agents for CurLoUneum Arvenarlum Pure Ready Mixed 
Paints, Acme Cement Plaster, Ilex F lintkote Roofing, RlngDone Metal 

Lath

Te.epiu.ne 4,0. DIELMANN ^Hau Ant4)nio, Texas.

J. E. FISHER M. H. FISHER

lYlodeni Plumbing and Heating CO'
Wholesale and Retail Plumbing Supplies

l i ’r i t o  us

11 l . t  C o n g r e s s  .\ VC., H O I ’ S  I O N ,  T E X A S

Don’t Sell the Farm
Because the crops haven’t paid.

Write to us and we will tell you how to make them^pay

by the use of Fidelity Brands of fertilizer

on every kind of soil.

I/V/O* fo r  J'nrnior’s Almnnuc, it tolls you  how.

Fidelity Cotton Oil & 
Fertilizer Co.

H O U S T O N ,  T E X F C S
(..4 Homo Institu tion )

B S ck P r i n t s
Wc oper.ito the only Conttinu- 

ous Electric Blue Print MAchme 
in the state.

Houston Blue Print Co.
Drawing: Materials and 

Enjj în^erinji: Instruments
«>01 Fannin St., Aouston, Tex. 

(Send lu yonr tra' ings) ,

c « r  Best Stump ir,d 
Grub Pullurs 

W rite  us about youi 
job, alie. a<iU few or 

.. or many to th r iiore 
how m anr iu'r.>i,, 
tnd we w ill Hond 
special Information 
with vataloir. 
CawardACo. Dillai. Te

Why send out cf the •'state,
to have your Show Cases. Bank and Store Fi:;tures made?

I\H h :r Y O U fl n v s / \ l i : is  I X  T liX A S
and have it done by a Tex.is Factory 

Write us for prices

B e r n a r d  B ro w n  Mf^. G o.
Show Casts, Store Fixtures, Bank Fixtures

H O U S T O N , T E X A S

W hen in San Antonio
Don’t fail to call and see the

L . .e v y tn tT P a k I  J e \ ^ © l r y  B m p o r i M m
It is up-to-date in every respect. We carry one of the largest and beat 

selected stock of goods generally found in a modern jewelry establiahment.
We have one of the liest equipped jewelry manufacturing plants in the 

state, and are able to turn out work at short notice.

Perfection Pecan Cracker
Best on earth. Cracks pecans and 

other nuts to come out whole. Some-  ̂
thing entirely new. Agents wanted 
Price Jl.OO poBt|>aid. Write Imme 
dlately to

Perfection Nu' Cracker Company
Box .No. 1 2 ; W a c o , T e x a s .

JacKs for dale
Don't huy a stale jack of iiti- 

ecrtaiti age, hut liny where ti re
sponsible gnaraiitce goes with him. 
Write for catalogue or eoine and
inspect.
t e n n f :s e e  j a c k  f a r m

Terrell, Tex.

)

HOTEL

BRIS TOL
Hougtoo, TV

AMERICAN__________ *2.00 Vf
EUROPEAN__________ $1.00 Up

Light Sample Roortis
100 ROOM*

30  R cxmxw with PrivalB Btfh 
r. K  HEXVIY. Ir. *

L e v y ta t- isR i
IO8W. Commerce St. SAN A N TO N IO , T E X A S

(Selection packages are sent to responsible parties)

Do you  want anything in the w ay of 
John Dosro P low s or Ip isiments, Molino Flying Dutchman Implomonts 
Studabakora or Fish Bros. Wagons, Intoriiational Harwoating Machinsa, 
Gasoline Engines and Sawing Outfits, Russel Graders and Ditchers,

riettR«* Wrltt* un or Hee u«

South Texas Implement &  Transfer Co.
Wood & Willow ; fi0:j-6 Preston at. HOUSTON, TEXAS

A servicealile guaranteed top Buggy gor 949.00 
South Texas Distributors for International, John Deere and Moline Lines

SEALES! SCALES!
When in th ̂ Imarketfor Computinjf Scales 
be su re to have us show you our line. We 
have 152 different kinds. We sell the one 
like the cut for $85.00, ou easy payments 
Better scale than our competitors sell at 
$125. It won’t cost you anything to look.

WRITE

The Moncyweijilit Scale Co.
T A Y L O R . T E X A S  

IMatrlbutora for the Dayton 
Computing Scales

HNION H U T  CO
Best asd Pork Paokort

CORN HOGS
In C « r  L n is

S an  Antonio

 ̂Mnnufactured out of Old Carpets. Rag Car
pets and Rugs made in any size and atyin. 

Parquetry Strip Floora Wooden Carpeta 
Furniture Upholstered and Refiniahad

Houston Cirpet Cleaning & Rug Mfg. Co.
__ A. Welauder A  J. W. Dubrakt
^16-20 Smith St. Houston, Teiaa

Write for Catalogue
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CRAPES FOR THE
GULF COAST COUNTRY.

(By VV. C. Griffintr.)
The vine comes quickly into 

bearing, yielding fruit usually 
the escond year after planting, 
retpiires but little space, and, 
when properly trained, is an or
nament to the yard, garden or 
vineyard. It is stated by .some 
of the most eminent physiolo
gists that among the fruits mo.st 
conducive to regularity, health 
and vigor in the human .sy.stem 
the grape ranks No. 1. We hope 
soon io sec the day when every 
family shall have an abundant 
supply of this most excellent 
fruit for at least six months in 
the year.

Whi’e in some sections of the 
•Gulf coast stales the well known 
Northern or American varieties 
are found to .‘••leceed, yet other 
siKH-ial types have been devel
oped. same particularly v.nluable 
te. ilu........e • >.•0 d Eis’tions. oth
ers to the arid, "u-arid. j o.i- 
tropic .sections, and others to 
still different conditions.

For the humid sections, the 
native Muscadine an<l Scu|)pir- 
nong type do Ix-st, and improvcf- 
selections of these have been 
made, which we offer, i iiese 
produce abundantly, and a plen
tiful supply should be at every 
home la such sect'on.

While some of the varieties of 
these types may be extended 
into more arid esctions, yet the.se 
are not sufficiently desirable, 
when we remember that the V'in- 
ifara, or .so-called California, or 
Euroixan grape can be sucee.ss- 
fully grown there.

These have been grown and 
fruited with remarkable success 
in a larire way in West Texas, 
and are now being planted large
ly in South, or semi-tropic Texas 
south and we.st of Corpus Chris- 
ti. It is a remarkable fact that 
in the latter sections they ripen 
quite two months earlier than 
the same varieties in California. 
Malaga grapes, Muscat of Alex
andria, Flame Tokay, Rose of 
Peru, and other famous old 
world grapes, ripen in June, 
when they are in no other United 
States market from any other 
source, is a thing Semi-Tropic 
Texas can well be proud of. The 
Barstow section, and others near 
by, in West Texas, and from 
there South, is admirably adapt
ed to them. But we do not rec
ommend them for humid loca
tions.

Our list it will be seen em
braces varieties adapted to all 
the different localities mentioned 
and planters should be guided by 
the considerations we have men
tioned.

Most remarkable Vinifera 
grape vines have been brought 
to notice in Semi-Tropic Texas 
by our horticulturist, some of 
which have borne for twenty 
years, most astonishing crops of 
these famous grapes.

A  very important and inter
esting fact is that these old vines 
are invariably grafted on the na
tive Mustang roots, and without 
doubt their longevity and pro
ductiveness is accounted for 
largely thereby.

We are propagating them so 
grafted for our customers, but 
the process is somewhat slow, 
and for the present there will be 
few to offer. But they are suc
ceeding well on their own roots, 
as has been stated, and for the 
present we must be content with 
this.

We are studying this great 
question very closely, and expect 
to have something very valuable 
and new to offer our customers 
in this line next year.

Grape vines bear a fine crop 
the secon dyear, and frequently 
give considerable fruit the year 
they are planted. The Vinifera 
sorts mentioned are paying 
handsome profits, up to as high 
as $400 per acre, by the third or 
fourth year.

They ship safely for long dis
tances, and find a ready market 
because they ripen weeks ahead 
o f the same varieties from other 
sources, and are so much nearer 
the great markets of the United 
States that very handsome prof
its will be derived from the sec
tion indicated.

A  peculiar and attractive fea
ture o f these varieties is, that in 
semi-tropic sections they bear 
a second and even a third crop

each year, under thorough culti
vation and irrigation.

Under a good system o f culti
vation, and with a fair depth of 
soil, irrigation is not essential 
for vineyards, except in the 
semi-arid southwest section. Yet 
it is our belief that in consider
able sections, where the rainfall 
is ample, the crop could be in
creased to a very profitable de
gree by one judicious irrigation 
during the dry spell, which 
comes nearyl every season.

F'or the strictly arid sections 
our horticulturist recommends 
the stump pruning system, 
w'hereby each vine is tied up the 
first and second year to a stick, 
and thereby made to assume a 
low tree, from which the current 
year’s shoots are annually cut 
back to three or four nodes. This 
is the cheapest and simplest 
method, and it seeds the fruit 
lM*rfectly. But it is only adapt
ed to regions with very dry at
mosphere.

For the semi-arid sections, 
where there is considerable hu
midity, especially in spring time, 
thi.s method is not at all suited. 
In such locations use a simple 
stake, nine feet high, set two feet 
in the ground and train the vine 
to this, whether by tying only, or 
by the assistance of short cross- 
arms also. By this method the 
sun is allowed to reach every 
IM)rtion of the soil, sufficient 
cultivation can be practiced both 
ways, and thereby the black rot 
fungus is less troublesome and 
more easily combated.

In humid sections the varie
ties which should be u.sed are lit
tle affected by black rot, and 
the Munson Trellis, so well 
known among fruit growers, is 
recommended.

A  grape arbor is a thing o f 
beauty, and should be possessed 
by everyone. For the arm sec
tions many of the strongly grow
ing Vinifera varieties will do ad- 
mirjroly. For the semi-arid (or 
semi-humid) sections the Black 
Spanish, Herbermont, or Mus
tang cannot be excelled. For the 
huimd sections, any o f the Scup- 
pernong or Muscadine varieties.

This depends on the varieties, 
sections and methods o f train
ing. But generally speaking, 
10x 10 feet is not far from right. 
This is frequently modified to 
suit the requirements o f cultiva
tion and irrigation, by planting 
farther apart one way, and near
er the other, the wide way being 
the di.stance it is desired to irri
gate and cultivate most fre
quently.

possible.
But the combination o f fruit 

and poultry raising does not 
need to dep< n(i altogether on the 
trees in th*; yards themselves. 
There is a wider method coming 
into public favor as its results 
are seen and appreciated. Small 
fruits, it has been found, can be 
more successfully raised with 
the help of the imultry than with 
out. t l  is not usually practica
ble to grow the bushes in the 
regular chicken runs, but other 
arangements can be made. One 
method of accomplishing this 
came under the writer’s eye re
cently., A  fanner, narrating his 
experience, said that he kept liis 
fowls in th ir own yards till 
they devoured all green vegeta
tion in them. Then he turned 
them into a ejuarter acre patch 
of red raspb-rries planted con
veniently for ;4jis purpo.se. Here 
they had thi benelit of a good 
run and change of suroundings, 
while the berry bushes received 
shallow cultivation and insect 
})est3 were destroyed. He cut 
a door in the side of the hen 
house adjoining the patch which 
he had enclosed with wire fenc
ing. 'The fow Is seemed very hap- 
l>y, thriving finely, while the 
bushes afforded them the coolest 
of shade. When the b'PV-ries be
gan to be large enough to be 
a temptation to the,chickens, 
the fowls were turned back into 
their own ejuarters, which by 
this time were fre.sfc and green 
once more, .\fter the fruit was 
picked the owner again gave 
the birds the run of the berry 
patch where the benefit would 
be mutual for the rest of the 
season. The plan worked admir
ably, and convinced the farmer 
that he had hit on a most valua 
ble idea.

We often hear of old orchards 
which seem to be past bearing, 
producing paying crops again 
after having been turned into 
poultry pasture. • Such profits 
are not to be despised. Chick
ens and garden seem a strange 
combination, but the younger 
chicks (not the old fow ls), are 
very us^ul in a garden in many 
cases. In one instance, after an 
experiment of three years on 
in.sect infested ground, good re
sults were reported. Wire worm 
and turnip fly were almost gone. 
A t the beginning not a turnip 
could be .saved. Not one goose

berry caterpillar could be found, 
though before the bushes were 
stripiwd bare by them and even 
the green fly was greatly reduc
ed, and the hens had the credit 
of it all.— Green’s PYuit Grower.

TROST BROS.
On H. P. mid .M. K. & T. Ry. Tracks 

130 l.amar Ht. San Antonio, Texaa |

H a y  a n d  C i r a in  '
Wire, phone or write us 1 

when in need of nnytbinK in the feed 1 
line. Our prices are always rlRht | 
on shelled corn, cur corn, oats, bran, 
chops, cane seed, choice hay, etc. I f I 
you want to sell auy of the ahove ask I 
us for bids.

Dr. Boyd’s 
Sanitarium

First-clais private institution 
for treatment of Medical, 
Surgical, Obstetrical and 
Chronic Cases. 
l7ob Main St. SOI J Main St,

H o u s t o n ,  T e x .
Long distance Phone

San Antonio’s Leading Jewelry Store

SARTOR & RpEMPKE
Wi* want to impress it U|K>n you that, whenever you have in mind 

the purcha.se of (JUOl) jewelry, you will l«»s«* lK>th time and money 
liy not insiavting our stock of 1)|.\M()NT)S, W.VTCHES, RINGS 
SIIA ’ KRWAHK, CUT GLASS, AND ART GOODS.

Send for Our New Catalogue Now

Sartor & Roempke
117 W. Commerce St. SAN AN TO N IO . T E X A S

Fruit and Shade Trees, Roses, Arbor Vitae 
Hardy oAamentals

KIkm, OriuiKcti. Ijeniona, Kuiiif<|iuit», F.ct., oud Spertaitj.
200 acres; largest In the South. Fine illustrated catalog ahowtu# 
views of the nursery free to you today.

In fact everything In our line of proven value in the South. 
ALVIN FKL'IT AND .M'KHKKY CO„

Algoa, Galveeton Coantj, Tea

I Make Your Rent Honey Buy |
You a Home of Your Own •

If you can pay rent you can buy y«iur home on our plan. No 
large sum to pay dow n You say you want a home, gt*' will fur
nish the rtioiiev t(» buy or build. You pay us twme in easy 
monthly installments of $7..o0 per $1(X)0 borrowed, with 5 per 
cent inten-st on uiqtaid balarics' Hut begin ttnlaŷ —sMirt now— 
every <iay you put it ofT menus aiiutlior day’s rent m loat, and 
an opportunity torsaken. If you cannot call upon m, fill out 
the coupon am! we will send exi)lanaturies telling all about it.

GtM)d Agents wanted everywhere.

The Standard Trust Co.
K.cmon & Grant, District .\)(ents, Kiafh bldg, tiwsron, Tezas

Name________________________________ __________

1 Address
Amount paid for rent, or could save monthly 1

COMBINING PO U LTRY A N L  
I’R U IT  GROWING.

It needs no argument to prove 
that the two distinct industries 
of fruit raisinig and poultry 
keeping fit in together in a re- 
merkable fashion. Such a com
bination is no longer an experi
ment, but the possibilities have 
not all been realized. The need
ed shade in the poultry yard 
being supplied by fruit bearing 
trees, and the special care need
ed by each branch of the work 
coming at different times in the 
season, it only remains to deter
mine the way to bring about the 
best possible result.

The varieties o f fruit trees 
should be selected that always 
find a ready sale in the markets. 
Each section has sorts that 
thrive best in that section. By 
a judicious choice one may be 
sure o f good returns when the 
trees are once established. Ap
ples do especially well when 
helped by the continued enrich
ment of the soil by the fowls, 
and by the wise choice of varie
ties, may be made exceedingly 
profitable. On account of their 
quick growth, plums, apricots, 
peaches and pears are much es
teemed for planting in chicken 
runs. The plum curculio has a 
hard time of it with a crowd 
of vigorous fowls lying in wait 
for whatever o f insect food may 
come their way.

It is by no means uncommon 
to find plum trees that never 
yielde enough fruit to be of com
mercial value until chickens were 
allowed e free access to th 
ground on which they grew. On 
this account the growing of 
plum trees in poultry yards is 
meeting with increasing favor, 
and it has been found that heavy 
profits in plums are thus mads

Our Prices Are Riehf Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers of

Oil Well Supplies, DupL 
Pumps, D rilling Engines

Transmission Appliances

UNION IRON WORKS
H O U S T O N , T E X A S

Dealers In

Oil Mill Supplies and Oil 
Well Supplies of all Kinds

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote

I
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T ltf ( jR A P tU N D  IVIESStNGtR
A M K T  It . L l A t H  -  t d i t o r  M d  P t fl ili t i K r

SL'BSC’UM'TION— IN ADVANCE:

t»!€E YBAU................................ S I.00
BIX MONTHS.................... 6(.) CENTS
THKEE MONTHS..............L’ 5 CENTS

Entered in tlio I ’ostuthce at 
Grapoiand, Te.xas, every Tiiurs- 
day as secund class Mail Mutter.

Advertising Rates iieasunable, 
•iid made known un application.

Obituaries are charged for 
at ttie rate ut {hh’ word.
In sending thei|̂  in please 
sign your name and enclose 
amount to cover.

T h e  .MES-sixtiEU.

I.ciur t rum. H l.ively.

ti

Grapeland, Tex. Feb. 2.—As 
the dara benighted clouds of the 
ED<.>ney panic has passed over ana 
the chilly hanU of LagripaP h*** 
icueeiita his grasp on 1
thought 1 would come again.

8ouie where in the good book 
we find something like this: “ He 
ibat kitoweui his duty, and doeth 
it not, shall be beaten with man  ̂
etripes.” 1 believe there shoulu 
have been a condition there so as 
to excuse those that try to do his 

 ̂ doty and could not get the ma 
jjrity.

I want the public to know 
ei'mething about our duty as of* 
fibers. Article 0_4, .V of ta- 
County Commissioner’s Guid*- 
riays: “ It shall be the duty ol 
county clerk to balance each ac 
count so kept, and make a tabu
lar statement under oath at each 
regular term of the commission
er’s court for the three months 
next preceedlng t^e month when 
aucb court uirets lu rrguiar ses
sion, to be presented to said 
court, during the second day of 
its term, spscii^in*; menu the 
name of me creditors of eaid 
county, and the indebtedness 
with their respective dates of ac
crual and also the names of 
persons to whom money has 
been p<iid, with the amount paid 
each, the names of persons fr jm 
whoui money lias been received, 
with Uie date of receipt and fur 
what account received during the 
quarter for which such statement 
ts prepared, bald statement 
■bail also show tne amount to 
the credit of each fund separate
ly.”

1 notice in the finance commit
tee'a report that there was not 
but one commissioner made his 
report out according to law. 1 
would like to know if while they 
were serving as officers if they 
always made their reports out 
just right. Ill the future 1 
hope I will have the pleasure of 
finding out. There is a way to 
find out all things. The Guide 
says all officers must make (heir 
annual and quaiieriy reports. 
If they had done this in the past, 
ail ihu uelinquent taxes would 
have been advertised every year 
Jtiiu ihs officers books would have 
b«eoi ubecked up every year. 
But I find all of our officers have 
fallen short of their promise. I ’ ll 
atop long enough to say, that 
in the future I sxpect to track 
the law on all propositions, re
gardless of public sentiment.

In regara Pi the taxes, the 
court was called to meet there a 
few days ago to discuss the 
state lax law, there was •  copy 
before ue and I don’t see any 
way to dodge the question of the 
full rendition law, 1 believe 
there ie a way out yet, that is, if 
ws are forced to render our prop 
sity in at fulivniue, just get

down and cut the t«x rate just as 
low as we can. 1 would be glad 
if we could cut it down to 75cts 
on the one hundred dollars worth 
of property. We paid 98cts on 
the hundred in 1900, and $1.02 
in 1907- If we have to go any 
higher with the rendition, I 
don’ t see any hope but lo out me 
rate, and as long 1 c tii m>k or 
vote, I will do all I can to cut the 
rate.

While we w’ere at the las’, call 
meeting, there was an order 
pa!-st-u that we should have 15U0 
copie.-! of tne new tax law pub
lished, aud our generous hearted 
tax-aseessur went down in his 

{jeans aitU paid half the cost. It 
j would be nice if all the officers 
were as free-hearted as him. It 
has been asked me a luiudred 
times how the county stood in 

j regard to county debt, whether 
it Was decreased or not, on ac
count of no finance comiuiiiee re
port, I could nut answer oorect- 
ly. Now after the February 

I term of court of 19d8, i nope I 
I can give a definite answer in re- 
I gard to indebtedness of the ooun-
|ty-
i If ihis escapes the waste bask- I '
I 111 come a^ain. Yours to 
I serve. 8. H. Lively.

Hon. J. J. thefaulk's Card to 
I Pnbllc.
I In advance to an active cam- 
I (>aigii, I wish to make the follow- 
jing statelnent fur the seriou.s 
and unbiased consideration of 
the people of tjSe third Judicial 
District.

Since the formation of this 
district III 1H«4, the |>osition of 
district judge lu.s been tilled as 
follows:

VVMiiams of Houston Co. 8 yrs.
Burnett of Houston Co. 2 yrs.
Lipscomb of Houston Co.l yr.
Total..............................11 yrs.
Re-ves of Anderson Co. 1 yr.
(Jill of Anderson Co.......2 yrs.
Gooch of Anderson Co. JJ yrs.
Word of .^dorson Co. 1 yr.
Gardner ol Anderson Co.l yrs
Total.............................. 11 yrs
Watkinsof Henderson Co.2 yrs
These figures are not -exactly 

accurate, but they approximate 
correctness near enough to call 
attention to the {Kiint I wish to 
make. In the 24 years Houston 
and Anderson county have had 
the judge 11 years each and Hen
derson county 2 years only 
Tested by tlie rule of dividing 
lionurs in the counties, Hender
son is clearly entitled to it now 
I submit that the rule of rotation 
is fair, all things being equal, 
and Henderson county should 
hi^e the preference, provided 
she tenders a man possessing 
qualifications, at least equal to 
the 9andidate from the other 
county, or counties. Anderson 
countv has had the judge for the 
lust two consecutive terms of 4 
years each, and has now also the 
district atPirney, who is sure pi 
l>e elected for another term, as 
he has proven himself worthy 
and qualified. 1 know that .this 
rule is based more ujwin senti
ment than principle and it ought 
not to control at the expense of 
the public service. In selecting 
a man for office, the paramount 
question should be, is he honest 
and is he (|ualified^ P^ntertain* 
mg these views, I could not con- 
scienciously ask the support of 
any man unless ho thdugnt I 
possessed these qualities. And 
1 would not ask to preferred 
over Judge Gardner unless it is 
thought that I would fill the po
sition with at least the same de
gree of efficiency as he. But I 
submit, that under the circum
stances, the voter should prefer 
me to him, in case he thinks the

public service would be miiiiKt-| 
ered as well by me as it im by 
him.

I know the p(‘nplc of Ander
son county. I know that they 
aro both just and generous, and 
when they understand the facts, 
will do justice to a sister county, 
even at the sacrifice of one of 
her worthy sons.

1 could scarcely hope, and I 
would not pronii.se to come ^ully 
up to the liigh standard efficien
cy of some of the men who have 
filled this place within the last 
twenty years. 1 trust, liowever, 
without seeming egotism, that 1 
could promise to hold the stand
ard, at least where ii is now. 
Hut of uiy merits I judge not; let 
otliers ju4ge. However, in my 
relleciive moments, I sometimes 
doubt my ability to meet and 
successfully master the intricate 
problems that nescssarily con 
trout the district judge. In a 
great measure he has the life, 
the liberty and the properly ol 
the citizens in his liands. A tuis 
take through ignorance is un- 
smUonable. A wilful wrung by 
him is worse than treason. 1 
sometimes think that the re- 
s[X)iisibilities of the trial judge 
are even greater than those of 
the judge of the court of last 
resort.

I have never donned tlio judi
cial erpiine, but by the grace and 
partiality of my fellow citizens, 1 
have held several {xisitions of | 
trust and honor. .Vly official 
record is an open book. I have | 
performed hundreds, yea thous-j 
ands of official acts, Wbetherl 
in the legii'lativc liulls or in thej 
courts of the country, I never] 
shirked duty. I say with pard- 
ablo pride I love my official rec
ord. It needs no defense at my i 
hands, it is its own defender. { 
From the private walks of life, 
my people called me to repre
sent them in the State senate. 
While there, at their request, I 
prepared and had passed a spe
cial road law, but not till after 
they had been fully advised as to 
its contents and provisions. A f
ter trying it two years, it wa.s 
not satisfactory and they in
structed our representative to 
repeal it, wliich he accordingly 
did, without protest or objection 
from anyone, -For this official 
act I was criticised by some, but 
1 think unjustly, because a fail
ure to do as 1 did, would have 
justly brought' down upon my 
head the execrations of a contia- 
ing people. I do not mean to 
say but what 1 have made mis
takes. I f  yea, they were over
looked by a charitable people, 
judging the act from the motive. 
When a public servant does 
wrong purposely, he ought to be 
criticized 1 am no man wor
shiper and never permit my ad
miration for any man to blind 
(ue to bis faults and wrongs. 
My opinion la tnat when any man 
undertakes to build up his pri
vate lurtunes to the neglect o! 
his public duties and at the ex
pense of the public weal, he 
ought not only to be criticized, 
but should be discharged from 
the public service. On the otiier 
hand 1 am no man hater, and 
when a public servant does 
right, or what is demanded of 
him, the people ought to stand 
by him whether they likq him or 
not. Poisoned shafts leveled at 
him, promted by malice or envy, 
should be hurled bock with 
double force at the source from 
whence they came. I'he position 
of district judge is sn exalted 
and honorable one and if possi
ble more responsible than ex 
sited and honorable. Their se 
lection should be cbaractcrixed 
by calm delibermtioa Diah rag

Porter’s
Cold and Grppe 

Tablets
W ILL CURE A 

COLD QUICK

They are a sure and 
reliable cure for the 
Grippe, Colds and 
Headache, leaving no 
bad after-effects.

Ask about them.

MONEY R E F U N D E D  IF 

N O T  S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

Price 25 Cents

Carleton & Porter

*  Delicate Throat
Cool nights and 

snappy iiioriiing.s may 
bring to you unpleas
ant reinindeis of a 
Delicate Tliruat.

I f  you grow hoarse 
without any apparent 
rersoii, if an ugly lit
tle hack arises, you 
need our

W H I T E  PINE C O U G H  
S Y R U P  W IT H  T A R

at once.
It soothes and heals 

— he-st of all, it pre
vents those severe 
spasms of cougiiing, 
which are so likely to 
produce soreness of 
tl'.e lungs.

Price 25 Cents

Carleton &  Porter

Meal, Hulls
And all kinds of

Fertilizer.
Prices to Suit the Times

Call on

Uuncle Polk,
Agt. Houston County Oil mil

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D

oolitics should have nothing to 
do with it, neitlier should the 
oolitical huckster or the hot
house politicians bo allowed to 
enter the counsels of the brave 
and patriotic citizen in selecting 
a man for this most responsible 
position. 1 have confidence in 
the people. The body of them 
will do-right and their verdict 
will be just at the polls, when 
they know all the facts. Rely
ing upon the justice of our cause 
we confidently look forward with 
hopes of success. I still believe 
in the majority rule to nominate 
candidates for office. A t the 
proper time I shall submit a 
proposition carrying out these 
views.

So that I may be posted. I re
spectfully request each and all 
of my friends to communicate 
with me by letter or otherwise, 
upon such matters as touching 
my candidacy as they may think 
proper. Any letter or commun
ication received will be properly 
appreciated.

Thanking each and all for the 
interest up to this time in my 
behalf, and cherishing the hope 
that their efforts may be contin

ued with mine to a successful 
termination, I am as ever your 
obedient servant,

J . J .  'F a u l k ,

[ v e a  fr o in  tiM  M o u a ta ia i .

Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
praised for the good it does. A  
sure cure for Rheumatism and all 
pains. Wright W. Loving, 
Grand Junction, Colo., writes: 
I used Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
last winter, for Reheumatism and 
can recommend it as the best 
liniment on the market. I 
thought, at the time I was taken 
down with this trouble, thatjt 
woulu be a week before I could 
get about, but on applying your 
liniment several times during the 
night, I was about in 48 hours 
and well in three days.”  Sold 
by Carleton ± Porter.

Jas. Cook came down from Pal
estine Saturday and visited his 
parents nesr town, rsturniog 
Sunday night.

The three weeks-old infant of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Ouios disd 
last Saturday night and was bur
ied Sunday at Guicelsnd.

i
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You A re Included.
It is our business to! 

serve the people. The 
service we offer will be 
an advantage to you--| 
others tell us of their! 
satisfaction.

Married in Cruckett

Tlio most surprisiii); wedding 
that has over taken place amon^ 
oiir people happeiid at i-ne 

o ’clock V* eil lie-day morni ft, 
when Mr. Sam Howard, Jr , and 

! Mi.ss Lilly Johnston were mar 
riod.

The parents wore bLterly op
This makes' union and on this

I account the old time custom of 
US believe that you also |StealinK your eirl” throuj<h the
will receive the  sam e h e n - ' i n a u K u r u i e d .  w il l  r e c e i\ c  in c  s a m e  D t n - , accomplished they

drove to Crockett, wakinjr up 
the County clerk in the dead 

[hour of the nito and procured

efits from a bank con
nection here. Talk over 
the situation with us-- 
whatever requirements 
you may have, we can 
supply your demands.

farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,
« u f  ^rapeland

The

license, ^oitifr to tlie homo of 
C'>unt\ Jud^e Spence where 
the were married at 1 o ’cl(K;k 

At this writin;; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard have not returned home 
When they do no doubt they will 
receive the blessinji's of forjfiv- 
ini; parents. We join their num
erous friends in bt*sl wishes.

I* v.oiiiior <11 lOJlRiiio 1.—
ears ajro. was discharged
(Ijre Wilson this morninjf.

n O l S T O N  C O t h T Y  D t P O S i T O R V s the third trial of the case. * * *

Keynard News.

Announcements

Feb. 10,— Luiiiri. p- hsa kie <
luoseoHO up •>'i UH a li lie and 
are tryin(j; to be thankful.

It is too wet to be iileasaiil i • 
farmer-, ih U|{h home are up won 
their pluwinif. Our people ai> 
thliikmu: of planting poiaioee, tii. 
lust of tlie week, provided T 6 
and G. H Kent wih be the bi  ̂
Kest piaiiiere. Each will plani 
about thirty-five bu»hel8. Yee, 
we are going to “ versify”  buij 
will plant cotton jut>t the same.

Jack and Oscar lieazlev are 
cutting With a wide hoe this year. 
W'i-h the Ooys Well, and liupe 
they will maae ends meet. We 
not only need a little fur a raiio 
day, but aUu for pamcy limee.

From the reports of aynamite 
they are moving things arounu 

1\ .-ikJ down a: ttie shoals, 
ter wo' Our mail route hai changed a 

little and a few of us have a puli 
at it going and coming.

J. L , Chiles had a horse to 
Oee gums last

I.O C , 
A. H.

r r  W ORTH— W. P. Miller 
The following announcements < oity is ahirmc'd ovt*r the

nV .A L E S — D r. Wm. Dawes ^
en appointed county health |. .wturn over sums 
' h\ Jiulge \\ Uliam (tret n .; KlliSaturday anu stung him pretty

Ihett, i badly.
hart, V Oiii. n.̂ i#̂ ..u,i neij;hbore have

are made subject to the action of “lit deaths in his i înd several deaths last weea
the democratic primary: ‘lievt's .some strange fate is j A pjauua brandon had

ing its menihcrs. Early
For District Judge, 3rd Judicial,orning he received a me.s-i ''i «lf°ke ot paralysis last Inursday 

District: ’roin Ohio stating that one! &nd died Saturday. She was an
J J Faulk, of Henderson'»>r<)thers had iu.st died. A ex-slave and belonged to Dr. F.

dispatch said that his sole!
^ ^ ^ , ’ ing hrother was ill :uul at 1

Gardner of Ander-B H 
son county

For District Clerk 
B F Dent

For Tux Collector 
A  L  Goolsby

I'l-V Meriwether. Su our old black
_ mammies are slipping away from

LOCAL NEWS.
Ten pounds good green coffee 

for $1 at W. R. Wherry’s.

Have your clothes pressed, the 
cost is very small. Odell Faria.

Chas. Brooks has our thanks 
for substantial favors.

Tasteful tailoring, cleaning and 
pressing done by Odell Faris.

The nicest line of candy 
in East Texas at the Bon Ton.

Let Odell Faris fix up your old 
clothes.

FOR REN T.
The residence formerly eccu* 

pied by B. E. Blount, near the 
Methodist church. Apply to 

Rent Editor
at the Messenger office.

In this week’s issue will be 
found the announcement of A. 
L. G(X)lsby for re-election to the 
office of tax collector. Gua is 
just completing his first term 
and has tilled this {xisition of 
trust to the entire satisfaction of

us to the other world.
Masters Paul and Earl Kent 

are spending awhile with their 
papa.

We folks down this way are 
not afraid of being run over by

all, so far as we know. He is | a train for some time yet,, but do 
making the r.ace suBject to the
action of the democratic primar
ies and we commend his cause to 
your careful consideration.

Good syrup at Howard’s.

Call at the Bun Ton just to see

Lot of garden seea at How* 
ard’s.

Five gallons of Eupeun oil for 
85o at 'V. R.Wherry’s.

For the best 
to Howard’s.

bolted meal, go

The infant rff Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Brooks, who live a few miles 
east bf town, died Saturday.

Mr. J. L- Chiles ut Reynani 
paid us a pleasant call while in
town one day last week

Buy

Carbon
From

Carleton & 

Porter

Still ‘ have the freshest fruit to 
be bought at the Bon Ton.

My
land.

For Sale or Rent
residence in west Grape- 

Geo. C. Shipper.

Howard wants your eggs' 
and chickens at best market 
price.

Maggie Williams, wife of 
“ Uncie Yankee Tom”  Williams 
one of our colored citizens died 
Sunday night from the effects of 
lagrippe.

feel like we will get to ride on a 
boat in elghten or twenty months.

C. H. Ueazley lost a good,ten
ant house by fire Friday. Do 
nut know the particulars. Z a c k .

Oak Grove News,

Feb. 8.—It is with a sad heart 
that I come with my little mite of 
news this week from this com* 
munity. When we visit the dif* 
lereiit burying grounds and see 
so many new graves ami that of 
our friends and neighbors who 
have been taken Jurm us in so

Mr. B. E. Blount has decided 
to remain in East Texas and will 
cast his lot with the people of 
Palestine. He has purchased a I possible 
shop in that city |

short a tittle, and realizing that 
our time is near at hand, how 
careful ought we then to live; 
wnh what religious fear, a strict 
account we must give our behav* 
ior Hero.

Mrs. Rafe Parker is still in 
bad health.

Mr. Dock Clark haa had aii at
tack of lagrippe, but is up now,

Mrs. Edgar Bean is on the 
puny list with grippe.

Mrs. J V. Ellis has been sick 
but is improving.

The farmers of this community 
are taking advantage of every 
pretty day and are getting along 
very slow with their work.

We are glad to know that' 
friend Julius appreciates our 
communications and we will try 
to make them as interesting as

Old Timer.

S. T. ANTHONY!
I have bought the Stock from the Trustees, and have opened 

up the store and am ready to do business.

W ILL SELL THE STOCK VER Y CHEAP
Would be pleased to have my old friends and customers call 

to see me. Thanking you for past favors.

S. T. ANTHONY.
St

M ONEY TO  LO AN

We Handle Real Estate.
if you Wdii' >o tti> or -t i a farm or borrow money on 

It, call oil II.' V buy Vendors Lien Notesj

W ARFIELD  PROS.
O f fi c e  ^ o r th  Side  P u b lic  S s u s re CBOCKtTT, TtX4S

f  Come to our Store |
for Your Drugs of 4ny Kind

We carry a full sio<“k of the pcffesTfirugs that 

can ix).ssibly be bought. We have just received a 

stii|)iiieiu of Dr. Thalclier’s Liver and HIojkI Syr

up. This is a jNiwerful tonic for all Liver com

plaints, liilliousiiess, cestivciiHxh, impure bl(Kxl 

and Kidney complaints. This i.s a medicine that 

(»n  b«‘ taken by all old and young, male or female, 

price SOc jier bottle, call on us for trial size as 

long as they last. Yours very truly,

f

f
4  E  R. GUICE & SON. ^

DRUGGISTS

'̂ CURBŜ
CUMATfi
-AHO —

Even ou r
GrandfallheRr knew whaH
BALLARD'S SNOW  

LIN IM EN T
will do*

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of the worth of a medicine in the cures it con effect. Every 
one who has used BaHard’s Snow Liniment knows that it will 

in C J  RMEU/YIATISM, Cirrs, SPRAINS, STIFF JOINTS, 
I ^ U K H  burns. NEURALUIA, CONTRACTED MUSCLES wrw«w.a^ AND ALL PAINS.

USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Settle, Kiclmiond, Mo., writes:- “This la to 

oortify (hat I li»\'e used your Snow liiniment fur tea 
years for BhouinatlHin, ueuralgia, lame back, etc., 
and in evtfry case it has ruudurod Immediate relief 
and satisfaction.”

Avoid all Suhstitutea. Three Sizes 25<, 50c, $1
BALLARD SNOW  UNIM ENT CO. .
800*502 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recommended by
CARLETON & PORTER Dniggists.

riartin—Prichard.

Mr. Lognn Martin of Ft. Worth 
and Miss Julia Prichard of Crock
ett were married last Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of the 
bride’s uncle, Mr. Jas. Leaver- 
ton, one mile south ot town. Rey. 
H. EX Harris of Lovhlady per* 
formed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin left on 
the north bound train for their 
home in Fort Worth.

It is learned here that W. T. 
Pridgen and Miss Qsrtrude Prid
gen were married in Waooone 
day last week. This report was 
confirmed Tuesday by a tale- 
gram from Mr. Pridgen to a 
friend. We join Wright’i  friends 
in best wishes.

Will Keen, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Keen, died at his fath- 

^er’e home at an early hour Mon*
' day morning of pneumonia He 
was a^ut twenty years of aga. 
This is the third death that 
oooured in this family during the 
past eight days, Mies Fannia 
Keen, whose death wae reported 
last week, and Mrs. Fred Bridgan, 
who died Saturday morning. To 
the grief stricken parents, and to 
Mr. Bridges, the Messenger ex* 
tends its sincerest sympathy.

Mr. J. L. Kennedy was a pleas. 
ant caller one day last weak and 
shoyad his figuraa ahasd. Mr. 
Ksnnedy has bean a oonatant 
reader of the Maseenger einoe 
its estsblishoiant.

M M
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J. TOM WILLIAMS
REAL ESTATE SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

For (jiiick sale I olTor ‘JCKH) acres in LaSalle eouiity, 1 1-4 miles
tniMi 1 ’& (!. N. Uailnmd station. All pHul famiitijr land -with tine 
miprovemeiit.s. Will sell in part or all. If you want a fanu,
this is your opportunity.

If you have projiert I'l̂ r sale, let me sell it for you. If you wi.sh 
r<i I'uy. eiill or write for m extensive list of fanns, ranches and city 
property.

' •' ti,.,., pi;* Ave. I). Opposite Post Oflice.

PliEPAKINt; l.ANl) F01iC0T-;THE DIPLOMA CURRANT 
TON PLANTINC.

The average cotton planter 
ha.s but little conception of the' 
nece.ssity of thoroughly prepar-1 
injr eotton land. Most of them 
regard plouy'hinK a.s simply a 
neees-ity only when the land is 
overrun with >rrass or weeds. 
However, many are ^ettinj; out

AND ITS ORIGINATOR. 

(Hy Charles A. Green.)

Seventy years apo a .son was 
lujrn to a prominent Rochester, 
N. V.. nurseryman. When this 
.son was still a younp man his 
father died, leavinp the son a 
larpe inheritance. The son was 
industrious and frupal. He was 
endowed by nature with a desire 

o f the idea and realizinp that to improve our various hardy 
lilouphinp at other time.s is a fruits. F.arly in his life he be-
J.nnie object in .securinp pckkI J'* hybridize the apple,
___ ' 1 • pc ach, pear, plum, cherrv, prape,crops, and m this eomurtion
they are parwularly realizinp fniits prown in this localint.v. So 
that fertilization or feinlinp to deeply interestcnl was this son 
the plant certain plant LkhI at his work imimn inp fruits that 
the time of plouphinp is al.so a^*^* lu'plt'cted oppoitunities to
very important item marry, and has never had a home 

nece».sar\ own.
to the sucei .s.stul outturn of a ' Hji sthis man increascHl his
crop; t*s|K>eially at this season of fortune by thc'se lalxirs of a life-

them into bearing fine fruit, 
make them a thing of beauty and 
profit and a joy forever. I f  you 
haven’t any pt*can growth, plant 
some. They prow almost any
where; in the fence corners, 
along the streams, or in the cul- 
tivuii*d fields. But to be sure 
o f something worth the trouble 
of growing get grafted trees of a 
reliable nursery. I f  you plant 
the nut.'̂ . no matter how fine, to 
make certain of good fruit you 
mu.st still graft or bud; and it 
takes time*.

The prerequisite to improve- 
men tis the source of suitable 
fine buds to proiiagate. On Col
orado river almost every bend, 
having a grove of j)ecan Trees, 
has one or more trc*es prcKlucing 
superior nuts. This î  pfol)ably 
true of all streams from Red 
river to Uio Grande. These supe
rior nut trees should be* marked 
as a con* - nient source of supply | 
for {iropagation material. And if | 
the trees are old and heavy bear-1 
r r , it ,v..ul,l bo won 1„ c l  REFUNDED IF

Buy a Barrel of Land Plaster
The great Fertilier and InHOCt Killnr -S o  u  to be re«dy for a New Crop

LIMB, CEMENT AND SEWER PIPE
Barthold & Casey, Houston, Ifxas

Kattmann & Kneeland Tent Company
Hanufacturers of

Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, 
W agon Covers Anyth ing Elsa 
in Canvas. Flags made to or
der. Depot for M ildew Pre
ventative.

Write for Prices. Phone 83i
1212 Fraiik liii Avr. lloiistnii, Texas

ALF A LFA  kVE B A R LE Y  RAPE ONION SETS

TEXAS SEED HOUSE
FERTII IZERS POUl TRY AND STOCK SUPPLIES

REICHARDT & SC H U LT E , Houston, Tex.
Write for Price List

the year, when there is little el.se 
to do, ploughing can 1h» carried 
on toa great advantage, and it 
will les.scn the amount of work 
necessary later in the sea.son, 
when there is a rush on the farm.

There are certain rules which 
must be observetl on the farm in 
ploughing at this sea.son. There 
is a jx).s.sibility that the new soil 
will bo too wet and should not be 
turnwl up and allowed to sun 
dry. This ivermits the plant 
food to e.scape and. more than 
this, it practically deadens the 
soil so*expo.sed in its wet state.

Harrowing the soil is practi
cally unheard of in cotton farm
ing, and yet there are tens of 
thousands of acres of corn and 
other grain land in the groat 
grain belt that is alwaj's thor
oughly harrowed before the crop 
is planted. Farmers who will 
harrow’ a small piece of cotton 
land w’ill find the experiment 
very profitable. The idea to be 
carried out under the present 
conditions is to accomplish as 
much as possible w'ith the lea.st 
expenditure of labor. To do this 
it is necessiirx' to have a half 
dozen things, but early plough
ing is one of the most essential— 
thorough cultivation, a good sea
son, and above^ll, high fertili
zation and prf)per handling of 
the crop will work wonders. Try 
the plan of s[H*cial preparation 
on a few acres, L<x)k out for the 
difference in profits and .st*t* if 
it will not justify fewer acres.

COTTON SEED MEAL AND 
CAKE AS C ATTLE  FOOD

The total production of cake 
or meal is about sufficient to 
feed more than 1,000,000 head 
o f beef and dairy cattle the year 
round, while the hulls would sup
ply roughage for 250,000 cattle 
for one year. I f  1,000,000 head 
o f cattle were fed on meal and 
hulls and the deficiency of 
roughage supplied by native 
gra.sses and hay, then the hulls 
and meal would supply 1,000,000 
cattle for the entiore year. As 
fattening cattle are usually kept 
for only about six months on 
fo«xl o f this sort before being 
marketed, the .supply of meal 
and hulls, supplemented with na 
tive grasses and hay, would sup
ply 2,000,000 head of beef cattle 
for that time. Such a use of 
these prrnlucts would create 
packing hou.ses throughout the 
South and add another import

tinu'V No, instead of that he has 
.seen his inheritance, that came 
to him from his father, fading 
away year by year. He is now 
an old man, p(M>r in this world’.̂  
g«M)ds. but joyous in the satisfm- 
tion of knowing that he has don * 
the world great .service in intro
ducing many valuable new fruit.s 
that have bet*n crcntt*d through 
his .skillful manipulation.

This man’s name is Jacob 
M(M)re. He originati*d the 
Brighton grape, the Diamond 
gra|K*. the Bart-St*c Pear, the 
Rt‘d Cross Currant and many 
other new fruits, among these 
the Diploma Currant.

Jacob Moore’s grcate.st work 
has bet*n done in improving cur
rants. When I visited his 
grounds, 10 years ago, I found 
there at least twenty new* varie
ties of currants of various colors 
and sizes, but all remarkable in 
one peculiarity or another. Trese 
new currants attracted wide at
tention. They were exhibitt*d 
at the Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo, where Mr. Moore re
ceived a diploma for the largest 
and best exhibition of currants 
ever exhibitt*d in this country. 
One of these varieties o f cur
rants lieing larger than all the 
others, and having the longest 
stem, it was given the name dip
loma currant.

Having known this new cur
rant for ten or more years and 
having great confidence in it. I 
havfe planted many thou.sands of 
plants of this variety for fruit 
and also many thou.sand plants 
for propagation. It is my opin
ion that it will prove to be the 
largest currant in cultivation. 
Since it is remarkably product
ive and a strong grower, I see 
no rea.son why it should not be
come a general favorite.

But how sad to consider the 
disappointment of an old man 
like Jacob Moore, encumbered 
now with the infirmities o f age, 
realizing that his life w’ork, 
which has bt*en of great value to 
the country’ at large, should be 
so little appreciated! The man 
who produces by his skill or dis
covery an improved variety of 
fruit, and makes the discovery 
known over thi* wide country, 
benefits his fellow man to the 
extent of many million dollars, 
but there are few’ who realize 
this. Possibly, after Jacob 
Moore has died, and his fruits 
are grown on almo.st every hill
side of .America, there may be a 
few who will .sound his praises,

.some branches .so as to b 
a new growth from whii 
I'vuis In the absence o 
or even with thc.se, in < 
have variety, and tin* b< 
can l>e had, one should ( 
good variety of graftw 
from a reliable nur.seryni 
have them growing ban 
alway.s to have good, fre 
convtnient. With goiKl, \ 
scions on which to bud, o 
lot h ive to wait long for i 
In March. 100:1. I put i 
t' rifty sj)routs on Color;
■' n, and in October, lOOi 
'*r d a few mature pecai 
th >m. They have increasM 
mroh in size and yield in 
ami 1907.

N O T  S A T IS F A C T O R Y .

Price 25 Cents

Carleton & Porter

Worth
’ rivatc

Cured by I’ainle.s.# .Metluxls. Cured 
without tlio ifiiit'e. Cun'd al>soIute- 
ly ami j)enii;meiitly

I)K. ,1. II. MIDDLEBIIOOK,
S|K-i*ialisl, Kooiius 401 and 403, 

.MiMire Bldg.
e gu:ir aiitee.

X  e l e p h o n e

^ 9 0 0

ouch with your neighbors, your doc- 
city, and keep posted on the market.

Cotton seed hulls have more 
nutritive value than comijion hay 
w’hich costs .50 per cent more, is 
more convenient to handle, is 
jierfectly free from du.st or for
eign matter and is healthful and 
apix*tizing.

Cotton seed meal is the mo.st 
conct ntrated and richest f(X)d 
known, has about six times the 
nut’’ ’Mve value of corn and more 
thuii four times that of wheat 
bran, while it costs one and a 
half times that o f either, and for 
cattle, hor.ses or hogs, w’ill reduce 
your f«'ed bills and give better re- 
.sults.

The mixed feed forms a “ bal
anced ration, giving better re
sults, increast*d milk and butter 
production in cows, and in flesh, 
fat and general condition in all 
animals than any other feed in 
the world.ojl

Consult
Houston Laboratories
P. S. TILSON, M. S. ChemUt

;— I Kormerly state chemist
for analysis of feed stuffs, waters, 
ores, ‘.oils, etc.
Doctor in Commercial Fertilizers 

2ll»J Main St. Houston, Texas

nstalled at small ex pense. when you buy 
ury Platinum Electrode instru ment, per- 
cverv detail, and u tu tun tvd  /or a 

l i fvt imv  Write for our ‘ Handbook of Karal 
Telephony ’’ frvo .  Shows how to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

T e l-E le c tr ic  Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

We to sell you land that iwill grew -Alfalfa, Corn, Ribbon
Cane,, Cotton, Kite, F ruits ant, V« tal It s t i all kn t.s.

The Allison-Richey Land Co.
Has buyers for a few tracts of goed larc)|

Address Moore Building, SaniAntoniu. Tex,

OUR PLAN To bull roil watches and Jewelry on eaay paynMota 
not only saves you money, but enables you to boy 

an engagement or wedding ring or a standard watch, at a lower prltse than 
you ran get same In your town. You don't need much money to do boat 
ness with us; a small payment down and a fl.OO or ao per week, wlU make 
yon the possessor of anything you may desire In the jewelry line. Our 
selection of wedding rings, watches, engagement rings, snd many other 
articles of Jewelry Is most complsts.

WRITE US, and let us send yon a selection package and prloea, a* 
that you can choose what you wanL Address,

DROMGOOLE BROS.
I l l  1-3 W. Houston BL, San Antonio, Texaa

NORTH Telophn'nes
■nnrtslly adai-ted to farm 
IlDAH. Mold dlrm't from

___ ** f * “i
atrorTToan how to orgaDlzo (ar-

ant industry to this .section that, . ----
w’ould be of immense benefit to! but great mas.ses of our people 
the whole people. * ! will never do him the honor he

All of the hulls are now fed in : deserv’es. 
the ^u th  to beef and dairy cat-

mera and build line free. Write 
for Bulletin No. US. Tbe North 
Blertrlc Co., Uallaa. TexaaU

Make a Note of It— We Want
Your IiKiuirics for

BOILKrtS, ENGINES, 
HEATERS, SEPARATORS, 
PUMPS,
COTTON GIN MACmNEHY. 
HOISTING ENGINES, 
DREDGING MACIIINERY 
GASOLINE E.NfrINES, 
IRRIGATIN PUMPS.

"We hare fnmisheil more irrigat
ing machinery for the riee belt thi\n 
nil other Texns dealers comhinetl 
We Isdh lone money if y«>u buy 
niacJvinery without getting oui 
prices.

ASK FOR CATALOGS 
Ijargf* stock on hand for prompt 

shipment

H. A. PAINE
Machinery Dealer and Miinufnc 

tureri’ Agent, llotiston, Ti*x.

tie, but a large part of the meal; IMPROVEMP'NT OF THE PE- 
i.s exported or used in the manu-i CAN.
facture o f commercial fertlliz-l ----- -
ers. Thin partial loss to the! J. R. Wllmeth,
South of the most valuable feed-.' There’s meat, money and lux- .... ^
stuff produced in any country; ury in it. Don’t forget It. This office and Wnn hon 
sh(Tws a lack of appreciation and I write for those who already xvoo<l Sta.
enterprise that should not exist have some pecan growth. It 
and will not continue for many! may be the liearing trees, or 
years, as the value of the meal young seedlings coming on, or 
for feeding purposes is better stools and shrubs encumbering 
known each year.— L. A. Ran- yAir bott/vm field. It m atter 
. '>m, in Cottfon Seed Oil Maga- not which; take advantage o f the 
Tine. situation, improve them, educate

Willow aiK

F,V\RTS V. DRPEW. M. D. 
ai'i-;<TAi,irtT 

niMK.AHKR OF THF. HTOMAi’H A XI*

Fifth Floor IIirk* Itliig 
Aatoato, Tc« m .

apiece?

A J?E YOU A BOOK READERS
Do you want to read all the new and popular books for 10c 

Then Become a Member of

The Book Readers’ Library
It costs you $1.50 per year; you receive a new $1.50 book 

when you become a member. Y’ou can exchange that book at any 
of our stations for another book for 5c, and you can read as often 
a.s you want to. Membership is good for one year, at the end of 
which time w’e give to you free one book out o f the Library.

We want one station agent for each town. Write at once for 
particulars.

BOOK READERS’ LIBRARY
11? W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas.

MY GLASSES
■ tralithteo Croaii-Kjru* without knife or pain. Oran* 
ulata-l Lida, Ulcera, Mt.rlea, Ury, Watery, Painful or 
Inflamed Kyea or Rad Vlaton are entirely corrected 
by iny iclaaaea.

My meibmla are new and eliminate tbe nueaa 
orkwork of the old.
Ileadai’he, NeuralBla, C'nnatlpation, Kpllepay, Fe

male Troulilea. lied WettlOK, Heart, Mtomach, Liver
or Kidney Trouhlea or any ol the ao-called ckrontc 
nr Nervoua Ilia due to deransed Nervoua Hyatem, 
are permanently cured hy my idaaaea together w ith 
atoppina: nerve preaanre or alrain, riabt diet, diink 
Ina. hreBthlna exerclae and revt aceomlna to natu
ral lawa. w;|thout tbe uae of druaa or auraery. 
Booklet Free Cooaultathm Froe

Dr. S. F. MAYES. Neurologitt 
133^ Went Uom. St. San Antonio, Texae

r\

)

Now to tin* i»u))Iio, blit not to the doctor. Used daily 
by li*Mding physicians to overcome anaemic conditions 
.mil builds up the system. I)i*cs not di.scolor the teeth  ̂
or foimtipate. as other iron preparations. Brings" 
the roMi*s »>f health f othe checks o f the sick.

Sliould your druggist not have Pabulin in stock, 
send #1 aiifl ’ ill semi it exfiress prepaid.

iiERFF It WILDING ''s::*
1

t; ■ '



A CHAIR OF^OULTRY HUS
BANDRY

At the Agricultural and Meehan- j 
ical College of Texas. '

■Ir-fe

The following resolution was 
adopted by the San Antonio ! 
Poultry Association:

Whereas, The raising o f poul- ' 
try for home consumption and [ 
for the market is one of the most 
important and profitable husi- ' 
ijl'sses of the people of Texas, : 
‘  th in the country and the i 
cities and towns, and should,' 
therefore, be foster<*d in every ' 
way possible through the dis- i 
semination o f valuable informa-1 
tion from experiments under, 
careful direction; and, !

Whereas, Other departments I 
of no greater importance and! 
magnitude in the industrial and 
agricultural life o f Texas havej 
the benefit of studies and exper-1 
iments made at the Agricultural 
and Experimental College of the 
State and the various exiM'ri-' 
ment stations; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the San Anto-' 
nio poultry Association, assem-, 
bled in San Antonio on Novem
ber 20, 1007, ask the hoard of 
regents and President Harring
ton of the Agricultural College 
to take whatever steps may b(‘ j 
necessary for the establishment 
o f a department o f poultry hus-' 
bandry at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, whose con
clusions from experiments and 
studies made be made available 
for the poultry growers of the 
state.

Resolved further. That a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to 
each member of the board of 
r^en ts and to President Har
rington of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College; that they 
may be printed in the Southwest 
Texas Poultry Journal, the ofli- 
cial organ of this association, 
and .that they be furnished to 
the daily press and other jiapers 
of the state.

PLUM S BY A ID  OF POULTRY

To the many previous items 
o f recorded experience favoring 
pres^ence o f poultry amon<i plum 

.ig^PEtes The Journal of Agriculture 
^ a d t ls  th is:

“ A  farmer who had a plum or
chard from which the fru it regu
larly fell before ripe never suc
ceeded in getting a crop until he 
transferred his hens to this plot 
and kept them there until the 
plums were ripe. The fowds 
needed less food than when kept 
in close quarters and gave better 
returns.”

A  correspondent enclosced the 
trees with a temporary fence, 
put in a hen with chickens, and 
since then has had “ bushels of 
delicious fruit, more indeed, in
deed, than could mature. Sub- 
sequnently others were planted 
in the poultry yard with results 
equally favorable. The jarring 
— to bring the destructive in
sects within reach of the fowls 
— is indispensable, and edscrib- 
ed as follows:

“ I begin to jar the trees everv 
morning, the earlier the better, 
as soon as the fruit sets, and 
keep it up until the stone forms. 
Then I thin all I have the heart 
to, but not enough usually. While 
the trees are smalt you can jar 
with the hand, giving two or 
three sharp raps or i)ushes; as 
the trees get larger I use a mal
let, with a padded end; and as 
they get eight or ten inches in 
diameter, I reach up among the 
larger branches, as a rap on the 
trunk will not jar it enough. Try 
it, and eat pjtums to your till 
for six weeks, besides having all 
you want to can.— New York 
Tribune.

BELTON— In the case of Dix
on vs. the Santa Fe road, dam
ages were given to the amount of 
$117,500. This is the largest 
amount ever given by a Texas
court for personal damages.

♦ * *
(tEOROETOWN— The case of 

Will Puryear, charged with kill
ing Minos Long at Austin, and 
brought here on a change of 
venue, was continued until the 
July term, when it came up in 
the district court.

if *  *

HOUSTON— The Court of 
Civil Appeals has rendered a de
cision which upholds the opinion 
of Judge Norman G. Kittrell of 
the. sixt.v-first district court to 
the effect that contracts exist
ing between express companies 
and railroads are not affectKl by
the anti-pass law.* * *

CUERO— After having b(*en 
out thirty-six hours the jury in 
the case of the State vs. J. R,. 
Richardson, for killing a man 
named (!onnor at Yoakum .sev
eral years ago, was discharged 
by Judge Wilson this morning.
This is the third trial of the case.

* * «
GONZALES— Dr. Wm. Dawes 

has b(>en ai)pointed county health
officer bv Judge William Gre«‘n.

1)1 *  *

FORT W ORTH— W. P. Miller 
of this city is alarmed over the 
fre(iuent deaths in his family 
and believes some strange fate is 
following its members. Early 
this morning he receivcnl a mes-j 
sage frf)in Ohio stating that on»‘ i 
o f his brothers had ju.st died. .A ' 
later disi)atch said that his sole 
surviving brother was ill and a t ! 
the point of death. Mr. Miller’s 
father died a week ago and his
mother less than a month ago.

« * *
FORT W ORTH— The first 

trial in Tarrant county under 
the new wife abandonment law 
took i)lace today and resulted in 
verdict of guilty against the 
defendant, Simpson, and a fine 
of $500. His wife brought the 
charges after tAventy-four years 
of married life.

PAR IS— Arthur Baker, a far
mer, was held up and robbed 
near Maxey last night. He had 
only t55 cents. He had secured 
change for a $50 bill shortly be
fore the robbery, but gave the 
money to another man. The rob
bers were di.sappointed. and he 
was let go. Bloodhounds trailed 
the highwaymen several miles.
No arrests have been made.* * *

' TE M PLE — Mattie Hurd, an 
! aged negro woman, was shot in 
I the eye with hirdshot yesterday, 
i She will lo.se the sight of the in
jured optic. No cause is given for 

I the .shooting, and the.as.sailant is
i not known to th^ authorities.* *I HOUSTON— President Arn- 
; old of the Commercial Secreta
ries’ As.sociation has issued a call

' for a meeting at Dallas Feb. 15. 
♦ * ♦

TEMPLFl— L. K. Traver. a
veteran m'wspaper man. is
dead at his home in this city. He 
workfnl on the Fort Worth Ga
zette and Galveston News, and 
finally became editor of the
Brenham Banner.

* ♦ ♦
W EATHERFORD —  E. S. 

Clark, who is charged with the 
killing of Ranger Homer White, 
waived hearing today and was 
admittt'd to brdl ir num of 
$10,000.

CORSICANA— The . body of 
thfi dead man found in Chaml>ers 
Creek ha.s not been identified. 
The body was disinterred lor a 
Syrian ptKldler from Tyler, who 
said he thought the dead man 
might be his partner. The Sy
rian failt'd to make the much
sought identification,

« * «
B R E N H AM -Frank  Dobert, 

pioneer citizen and merchant of 
this city, ended his life just after 
the midday meal today. Mr. Do
bert ate dinner with his family. 
As he left the table he Siiid gotJd 
bye and suddenly collapsed, dy
ing in a few minutes. Ho had
taken cyanide of pota.ssium * * *

PA LE STIN E — A crowd of 
hunters from Mi.ssissippi pa.s.sed 
through this city today en route 
for Houston, from which j)Iace 
they will go to their camp over
land. The Nimrod.s were well 
e(]uipi)ed, having a special car of j 
hor.ses, wagons, dog.s and camf) 
(‘(piipment in general. The par
ty stated that they were out af
ter wolves.

* * «
LOt’KH ART— DeyfTi- Sheriff 

-A. H. Gomillion and Constable 
Trap Bri.scoe yesterday arre.sted 
two Jiegroes, Blan Harii.s and 
Ed Elli.son, charged with hog 
theft, and brought them; to Lock
hart. where they were Indeed in 

i jail. The hog had been killed 
and the pork was found l),v the 

jo ffic irs  salted in a tub and bur- 
: ied in the horse lot.
! ' « * *

j i:Yia;i,.\SS POI.ISH keeps -las-ses 
i poliHlicd brli;ht and cli*an. S nd for 
circular. 11. Klee, Forney, T*'x.

l.r\Il>c'U Konxh or dressed. In car
load lots. forca.><li; mill 28 mil from 
llonst>n. Ilertrand & Clore, :;i>rlnK, 
Ti'xas.

wvx^X ‘0|J|vJd ‘Xeau|>{a(v
X a«ci 8i{dBJiio)uqd pus Xio)
■IH ipnog aqi ;o UBajj aq) »a« h 1 
lull luao j»d  ‘NOXXOD M.MVH3K

PLANTI.NG T lM K ~ W e  have the heat 
seeds money can buy. the finest 
plants, fruit and shade trees, house 
and yard plants you ev)-r saw and at 
less money. Write for fine Illus
trated cataluKue. I))> It today. I.4ing, 
the Llorlst, Dallas, Texas.

XOTK'F—1 have pit Oam^ Chlc-ktma 
that br»'cd Katne, flpht nsnio and di** 
){ame. War llorse, Arkansas Travelers 
and Top Kots. ICvcrythlng Kuaranteed. 
Write for prices. \V’ . A. Hutto, lx)ck 
Ilox .81, lyOKansport, l.a 
WA.N'TKD Shlesmen for our new 
Greater 1’ . S. ami World map, fast 
seller, blj; money made by **nerKetlc 
men. Address F. K. Muse, Box 881, 
Dallas. Texas

w W A X'  ̂̂  A Aa AX* •
H Ht., Sh n .V • *• »>'•

■ t.* Itm* )'^ K ‘ I ‘ • III
Liiy >m>l Kt>n hnn* v htdI iM'cMwax tlluv
trntHfl ratRl >)EU(‘ fr»»

NOTICK— If you or acquaintancea 
have cancer, or sore of cancerous na
ture, don't delay writing box 166, 
Ilium, Tex. You will get good news.

LADIKS, NOTICE— Dr. A. B. Keath- 
ly, 345 State street, Dallas, Texas, 
safely treats all monthly complaints, 
private troubles of women, ladles 
home before and during confinement, 
infants adopted, etc. Write or call.

FAlt.M TKLKl'MO.NES- Direct from 
factory to you. Over 12 years success
ful use everywhere and au Iron clad 
guaruntei) protects buyers of "Cen- 
trul" phones. Not In the trust mak
ers of reliable goods at corret't prices. 
Write for FHKK 60 page Instruction 
book. Central Telephone and Elec
tric Co., Rural Desk 40, Dallas, Tex., 
or Bt. Louis, Mo.

WM. C.YPrUltO, ,%Og H K. Houston 
Kt., Sun .\ntoiih>, Texas, will pay 

highest cash price for all your old 
gold and silver.

REST light known. Write us for cata
logue and estimate on Individual i 
plants. Acetylene Baa Co,. 1113 Hous- ! 
ton street, Fort Worth.

TELKOKAPHY at tb rv {
*. 1« r .. ^ n vi.lut.i - j

• . A J.. A - C .  ‘ I't

of

l.r.MliER direct to consiiUK'i Bills 
'■lit to order a specialty. Wrlit* for 
price. Lumber Owner, Main and 
Houston Sts., Dallas.

"’OR ^ALK Or trade, a flue jack, 
2 '', years old. worth $800; will trade 
for mules and horses. For partlcu- 
'ars write Box 20, Oon/.ales. Tex.

Moiu'v Invested In Land is Better 
Than Any Bank D*“poslt Bii a home 
In one of the best eounCes In the 
State. We have 18.000 acres pood 
prairie land, some timber, within one 
to sev<‘n miles of Snyder, Scurry 
County, a town of about thirty-five 
hundred people; soil rich sandy or 
hlatk loam, any size tracts. Water 
pood and plentiful at depth of 4 0 to 
12r> feet. Brices $12.60 per acre and 
up. Terms one-fifth casli, lialance 1 
to 20 years. 8 per cent Interest. Rail
road fan* refunded to all purchasers. 
For further Information address 
Clines a  Thomas, Owners, Snyder, 
Texas.

WE WANT an agent In this town to 
sell lots In TOMHALL— the new ter 
mlnal of the T. & B V Ry. Lots sell 
for $200 each and we pay agents a 
lltierar commission. Write for par 
tlculars. Foster Epee Company, 4 Of 
Mason Bldg, Houston, Tex.
Bollsht's like Magic— will not soil the 
hands. Brice 25 cents. Agents want- 
ed. SoiithwcBteru Supiilv Co, Denl-
THE world’s quickest shorthand 
course at the Gueen City Business 
College. Address G. W. Hill, Dal- 
las, Tex. Department A

0
PEN AIK n iH A T M E N T

For the cure of Dl■ease  ̂
of Lungs and Throat.

S. A. Tent Colony
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

I PAT.ESTINE
■ agor Horace C’
; (>(1 S. E. Bar’ ’
tran.sportatio ’ ^

i vision of fl '*  ̂•
'Great No”*b''ro with
i headquarl rs at T*>] vMne.

' '■ 'T V 'r a '
• ’ ’ ■■■ • ‘ it-

’ 1 ; • o f

<• D  f  -’ t ( l i -

' •• ' ' ll and

LAREDO— Mrs. Ro.ss McCon
nell fired two shots at a burglar 
who was endeavoring to enter 
her kitchen. The burglar ran and 
jamiH'd over the back fence. It 
is not known whether or not he
Was injured. *

* • ♦
ij,, EL PASO— State Veterena- 
''^rian W. G. I^ngley reports that 

he found no tulH*rculosis in cut
tle at Dallas at hi.s recent insoec- 
tion. * * •

Palestine— C. E. Davis, city 
tax collector and assessor, is 
missing, as are certain valuable 
municipal records.

i»mnvur-»* V***.
Write now for handsome free cat

alog. Addresa
HH.AFKR *  IMIU’NKY, Proprletora,
Alamo Commercial and BualnetM Col

lege,
San Antonio. Texas.

DYE/|\NG a n d

V C LE A N IN G  CO.
San Antonio, Tex.

This Coupon
G»H)d for $1.00 with any order 
amounting to $3.00 and over 
until May l » t .  I'lOK.
Write for prices, dcscribins 
Bpnnents.

TEAAb .bauiiaiium for Tuberculosis! 
— This iiistitutiun occupies a large 
estate one mile from Llano, Tex., In 
an nltltud*.* of 1,100 feet. An Ideal 
wlnt*!r health resort for consump
tives. Here the trentim'Ht and inau- 
agemeat of this disease Is made a 
specialty and all patients make get
ting well a buslm*ss. A thoroughly 
equipped iu'stltutluu. Modern con
veniences, ethical management, tele
phone connection. Batients leaving 
Dallas at night will arrive at the san
itarium at noon next day. For do 
scrlptlve literature and further Infor
mation address DR. -M. M. Smith, Sec
retary Wilson, Bldg., Dallas, Tex., or 
the Jri«‘dlcal Direetur, Texas Sanitar
ium, Llano, Tex.

•MEIIANE Cotton S«‘ed for Sale—37 to 
41 per cent lint. Will make 2 to 12 
dollars per tiale more than coninwm 
cotton. One to 2.7 bu. at 76c, 30 tolOO 
fill, at 6.7c. B. M. Davis, Lockhart, 
Texas

EUBXBEB K'lr Sill, i l lr .r t  from <>ur plan- 
iiiK nilll to coii-uiie-r. B u.  Hoi 2i i ,  
Houston. T..X111.

FOR SALE—tluarant«‘<*d strictly pur*. 
Pomemud.' rlbliOD cane syrup. No su- 
i;ar extracted. no adulteration, no 
ch«*mlcals used tire cooked. Writ* for 
free sample and prices R. B. Urggins, 
Coltiinbla. Tex

T E X A S  S I A T E  l A N D S .
Texas has pass(*d new School Land 

Laws. Millions of acres to be sold 
by the slate, $1.00 to $5.00 per acre; 
only one-fortieth cash and no mor» 
to pay for 40 years unless desired 
and only 3 per cent interest. Only 
$12.00 cash to pay to the state on 
160 acres at $3.00 per acre. Greatest 
opportunity. Land better than Ok
lahoma. Send 50 cents for Book of 
Instructions and .New State law. J. 
J. Snydar, .School Land Locator, 119 
Ninth Street, Austin, Eex. Refer
ence, Austin National Bank, also this i 
paper. |

Booklet Free— Fannin. Lamar and 
Red River Counties. Answers every 
question that a farmer would 
about a country. .Much cheap landt 
for sale. Write today. Will 11. Ev 
ans, Bonham, Texas.

FIREBROOF SAFES—Texas .Mer
chants should secure our catalogues. 
Lowest fr**lght paid prices. Fireproof 
House Safes $8.00 up. Also second
hand bargains. Largest stock In the 
South. W. 1). Collins Safe Co., Deni
son. Texas.
SEEDS— The season Is now open for 
planting vegetable seeds, etc. Cata 
logue free. Department F 

J. Sleekier Set'd Co., Ltd., 512-516 Gra 
vlor St., New Orleans, l.«a., Richard 
Frotscher's Successors.

FItEIC to every farmer answering this 
ad\ertlsemeiit our formula for pre
venting and curing chicken cholera, 
rieiiartment X, Southern Supply Co., 
Tsiilndega. Alabama 
A DEATH shot on .loluison grass and 
eijually sure remedy for Bermuda 
grass Is •■Dlanilni'," wrlte.s Mr. Frank 
Kell. presMrnt of the Wichita .Mill 
and Elevator Co. Mr. John Schu
macher, banker. LnGrange, writes: I 
applied your “ Dlnamlne" on Johnson 
grass: the grass was killed to my 
satisfaction. A. A. Cloud, Weather
ford. writes; It Is sure death to 
Johnson grass, bull nettles and Ber
muda. Mr A. .M. Laughlin, Alder 
Bridge, La., dated D**c. 13. 1907,
writes: I used it last winter; It does 
all you claim for It. Ship me one 
barrel of Dlnamlne. Mr. E Rothlls- 
herger, Victoria, writes: I have^used 
20 gallons last summer and It works 
very satisfactory. Ask your di*aler 
for It or send us ($2.00) and we will 
ship you sample which will make 10 
gallons of strong. trMtlng fluid. Now 
is the best time to use It. LNTER- 
STATK CHEMICAL WORKS. Gal
veston. Agents wanted. Most at
tractive offers to dealers. Sample 
guaranteed or money refunded.

( B AR T E R  HORSES Stallions for 
sale. Wm. Anson. H«-ad of *Ve River 
rnneh. ChrlMioial, near Sail Angelo. 

' Texas.

IMBrnENCn. chief Berf*H-tion 2nd. 
‘ 'It ddicr and other strains of fanciest 
i  Bolnnd-Cblnas Males from $10 up. 
, Registered bred gilts to herd header, 
: Mischief Meddler 129377, the grandest 
1 young Ismr south for $25. Kggs 
from world's champion strain Rhode 
Island Reds. Elliott &  English, Whltea 

' boro, Tex.

Bulldog Fruit Jar Wrench, the 
harder you pull the tighter It gets 
Brice 15c. Write for catalogue of 
over 300 articles.

F. U. McConnell.
Bowie. Texas.

NEFDJ1.
Catalogue aud price list for 190S 

cow ready. If you want good fresh 
Seed, write for It, It Is free.

DAVID HARDIE SEED CO.
Dallas, Texas

AGENTS W ANTKD— Either Bex. j
Hondo dianiouds. experts pu4l^<t to ' 
detect from the genuine; sample dia- i 
niond free to those who will act as , 
our agent. Hondo Company, Dal 
las Tex.

It Is Not
So mnoh vkas jom  tm  0  
w hM roa *•*  tor vwas rom
glMSM ar* <]lafl«*rlaia. It 
who fit* th*ia aa* h«w. W * 
»nd7w* ar* ;tha M ir  
Sootbwaal that grtad;!

H . C . R E E S
01*T ICAL CO.

V «S  Vf. COM M XROS ST. 

H AN  A N T O N IO . • T M ,

.VEBANE COTTON, 4 4 per cent lint. 
I have the cream of the South. His
tory and photographs fr<*e. Dan Y. 
McKinney. Grand Bralrle, Texas

Dr. B. F. Kingsley
Sur{icai, Aiidonilnal 8b4 Wom b ’s DIs

Hlrka Bldg. Old Phone I03*-Ir 
R«*ldeno« lUS Elm 8 t , Old

DR. JOS. DYBR DAVIS 
Oanaral praottoa.

SAN ANTONIO. - - TRXAS

Truck Growers Notice!
Southwestern Bee Cot, San An

tonio, Texas, haa altout 1000 fohl- 
injf crates at 15c each. C. B. Lewis 
& Oo. Bee Keepinff Supplies. Da 
(iant & Son’s Foundations. Honey. 
Beeswax and Queens.

THE BEST strictly pure ribbon cane 
syrup made and sold for home use by i 
J E. McGuire, Pledger, Tex. Order i 
by mall. Satisfaction guaranteed, bar | 
rels 32c per gallon.

FOR BALE OR TRADE.—Several good 
farms In the beat part of Texas, prai
rie or timbered, price ranging fifteen 
to forty dollars per acre. Good terms 
on part payment. Write me at once. D. 
W. Rysn. Point, Tex.

ITjANT 16-c cotton to get your price 
Southern Hope sells on Its merits A 

Select seed $1.60 p<>r bushel. Supply^ 
limited. Buy from headquarters 
Order now. E. E. McOehee, Plnck- 
neyvllle. Wilkinson County, Mies.

WE have a guaranteed cure for ecse- 
ma and all skin diseases. If dissat
isfied your money back. Price |1 a 
bottle. BITTING A BAILEY. Pitts
burg, Texas.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice. $6000 gin 
outfit for $2600; only gin In railroad 
town. J. W. O’Neal, Devine, Tex.
BEST and Earliest Sweet Potato 
grown. Write for prices. R, O. Ward, 
Forney, Texas.

TBIS riOVU eeawila* •tnauy 
par* tooS laws a*4 we gmrsassi M *e Be t

GBCBther MUDogCo.
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■ M y  S te e vM i N l« h u , OMhig t «  a ra n ls tc a t 
Rallct f M i i  at Last

“ For several winters past my 
wife has been troubled with a 
most persistent and disagreeable 
cough, which invariably extend 
ed over a period of several Weeks 
and caused her many sleepless 
nights, “ writes Will J. Hayner, 
editor of the Burley, Colo.. Bulle
tin. “ Various remedies were 
tried each year with no beneficial 
results. In November last the 
cough again put in appearance 
and my wife, att'ng on the sug* 
gestion of a friend, purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. The result was indeeu 
marvelous. After three doses 
the cough entirely disappeared 
and has not manifested itself 
since,“ This remedy is for sale 
by Guice db Bon.

Crockett, Texas, February 9 — 
iire. C. b. 1- uievj v r̂  ̂ euu- 
denly at her home ten mil • ea»t 
( Crocvri Friday morni at 
the advanced age of 6o years.

Mrs. Isabell had been in feeble 
health tor sume ti a* her 
cond tion was n >t ihougui to ii»- 
serious, and her hutbind , C. B 
Isai eii, was in Husk on bunieese 
et the time of her death. Mrs. 
laabell was the wife of County 
Commissioner C. B. Isabell ana 
has been a resident of the county 
twenty‘ five years. ''

Mrs. Jack Fulton died at her 
home just north of GrapeUnd 
last Thursday morning, and was 
buried at the Parker cemetery.

Save Mssev hy Is y la c  CiM BhsHsla’t  C M | k  
■eaeSy

You will pay just as much for 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy as for any of the other 
cough medicines, out you eave 
money in buying it The saving 
i- in what you get, not what you 
pay. “ The sure to cure you" 
quality is in every bottle of this 
remedy, and you get good re* 
suits when you take it. 
Neglected colds often develop 
serious conditions, and when 
you buy a cough medicine you 
want to be sure you are getting 
• >ne that will cure your cold. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
always cures. Price 25c and 50c 
a bottle. For sale by B. R  
>iuice ft Son.
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Ja s  A Davis f t R N s r c M s M

Davis & Murchison
BEAL tSIATC DEALtRS AND 

COlUCTING AGIS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

. Service

Grapelantl, Texas.

I Preston Stow e:
I Barber

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

\

EASY SHAVES 
STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 

Inecda Laundry ♦ ♦ 4 4
♦♦♦444W4444444444444444444

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUARmEED

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

T H E  C H I L D R E N 'S  F A V O R I T E  T O N I C .
or iMiT*T)Oiia.

THC pai»iiiD OMLT av
B«llard>Snow Liniment Cth

•  T. LOUIW, MO.
----—FOU SAI.F n v ------

C AR LETO N  & PO RTER .

The Eeason Why.
A San Antonio Gazette Repor* 

ter asked the managment of the 
Tyler Commer • at College of Ty* 
ler, Texas, why it was that 
they had the largest commercial 
ichoul of day / attencauue in 
America. The following satis* 
factory answer was given: “ wo 
teach the famous Bryon Simpli* 
6ed Shorthand and Byrne Prac* 
tical Bookkeeping and Business 
Training, by which we are 
enabled to turn out more pracU* 
cal bookkeepers and stenogra
phers in three months tban any 
other schools teaching other eye* 
lems oan in six months. We 
teach telegraphy by using every 
record bo k and blank used by 
the railroads, and also nave a 
train wire of the Cotton Belt 
Railroad, which gives our stu
dents practical training in rail 
road work. We use a S500 Bur* 
roughs Adding Machine in our 
Banking Department, a McCas 
key and a Huber Account Reg* 
inter ill mir Retailing department; 
card systems, lose leaf ledgers, 
latest improved mineographs, a 
S265 Gammoter Multigraph; the 
latest and mo»t modern styles of 
tiding cabinets are used in our 
model office training department. 
We place every graduate in a 
good position through our well 
organized Kmployment Bureau, 
with over 150 agents throughotu 
the Southern cities; every stu* 
dent we place in a good position 
IS a living enthut'iastic adverti* 
ser for the Tyler Commercial Col 
lege; he advises his friends to 
attend our school because he is 
proud of the success he himself 
H achieving.’’ This reporter 
advises every one interested in a 
practical money earningeduca* 
tion to write for their 1C2 page 

I beautiful and instructive catalog.
I * • » * « . . * .
 ̂ R e s t a n S  S le e p .

Few escape the miseries win* 
t**r—a bad ctld, a distressing 

‘cough. Many remodiea are rec* 
iommendsd, but the one quickest 
i and best of all is Simmons cough 
Syrup. Soothing and healing to 
the lungs and bronchial passages 

I it stupa the cough at once and 
gives you welcome rest and 

' peacful sleep.
Kd Gray is a new bubscribet 

to the Messenger. Mr. Gray is 
, a newly married man and real- 
I izes that home would-be incom* 
I plete without the Messenger.
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Plow Time
S COMING
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W e are Receiving Daily Shipments of

Plows
t

and
Farm Supplies
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GET OUR PRICES

George E Darsey
Qrapelancf, Texas, Jan . 9, 1908.

R e a tM  tatfcroaei.

Because meats are so tasty 
they are cons'jmed in great ex* 
cesa. This leads to stomach 
troubles, biliousness and consti* 
nation. Revise your diet, let rea* 
son and not a pampered appitite 
controll, then take a few doses 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and you will soon 
be well again. Try it. For sale 
at Guice ft Son’s drug store.—  
Sample free.

A report from Crockett is to 
the effect that the potato acreage 
around that city will be decreas
ed this year.

UNO F WEIK8 O N WHITLIY

W EEKS &  W H ITLEY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

* f

A IftHM lioM  R k c e u lly .

I would almost a< soon think of 
running my farm without impli- 
ments as without Hunt’s Light
ning Oil. Of all the linimenta 1 
ever used, both for man and 
beast, it is the quickest in action 
and richest in resulta. For burns 
and fresh cute it is absolutely 
wonderful. 1 regard it aa a 
household necessity.

Yours truly,
S. Harrison 

Koaciusko, Mitt. .

Oo’ s t F a t  O ff .

untill tomorrow what you can do 
to day. If you are suffering from 
a torpid liver, or constipation, 
don’t wait untill tomorrow to get 
help. Buy a bottle of Herbine 
and get that liver working right. 
Fromplness about health saves 
many sick spella. “Mrs. Ida 
Gresham. Point, Texas, writes: 
I used Herbine In my family for 
six years, and hnd that it does all 
it claims to do” . Sold by Carle 
ton ft Porter.

Oso. Shipper^ ia last making 
arrangements to move hia atock 
of goods to Rogan.

A ik  YeersaN ika  f a i i t i a a
Why not ua* Chamberlain’s 

Pain Balm when you have rheu* 
matiam? We fell aure that the 
reauU will be prompt and aatia* 
factory. One appUoatlon raliavea 
the pain, and many hava bean 
permanently cured by ita oaa. 
Sold by Guica 4 Boa.

K I N G  O F  A L L  
T H R O A T  A  L U N G

REMEDIES

DR. KING'S 
NEW DISCOVERY

9UICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST

C O U G H  a n d  c o l d
CURE

AND HEALEP OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNQS, 
THROAT AND CHEST

CURED BY HALF A BOTTIE
Half a bottle of Dr. King’a New Diacorery cured me of the 
worst cold sbd cough 1 ever bad.— J. S . Pitt, Rodey Mount, N. C.

PRICE DOo AND tl.OO
SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY i

Sold by Carloton & Porter.

Prof. T. P. Perkins spent Set* 
urday afternoon in Crockett at
tending the meeting of the nor
mal committee. We regret very 
much to report that Grapeland 
did not get the eummer normal. 
It will be held at Lovelady, as 
that town gave the largest bid. 
The bids were eeaied and are as 
follows: Grapeland $200; Crook* 
ett S20O; Ix>velady 1276.

Mrs. Sam Mogaa- and daughtar 
lliaa Alpha, rstumed to thair 

la in Palaatina Tuasday.

\ 1

A. W. Pelham and family of' 
Palestine attended t̂he funeral 
of Mrs. Fulton last Thursday.

Commiaaioner Lively was in to 
see ua Saturday and left a token 
of hia good will in the ahapa of a 
wheel.

Miaaea Orix Moore and Lix* 
zie Pritchard, Mra. Chaa. Haa* 
sell and children and Mra., Julia 
Barbee of Crockatt attend^ tha 
Martin—Pritchard wedding laai 
Wadnssday.

___  - .1


